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Canned good 
sorters needed

PAMPA — Hie SalvcitKMi 
Army is looking tor volun- 
ttvrs tt) sort canned giHtds 
received during its food drive 
sl.tted to begin Dec lb 
Volunteirs involved in this 
e hristmas assistance pro
gram sort tlie canned tood 
iti’ins prior to packaging and 
distribution

Millionaire gets life 
in ex-wife’s slaying

SAN AN IDNIO (AP) A 
millionaire businessman con
victed ot arranging the mur- 
di‘r of his ex-v\ ife while she 
was home with her toddler 
i]uadruplets was sentenced 
Thursday to lite in prison.

LJ.S. District Judge l iUxard 
C Prado gave Allen 
Blackthorne two lite prison 
terms, lined him $2S(),()0() 
and ordered him to pa\ 
$17,0(M) n'stitiition for his role 
in the death ot Sheila Belkish, 
w ho as shot and whose 
throat vxas slit in her 
Sarasota, Ma., home in 1W7.

After the killing, two ot 
Belliish's 2-year-old ijuadrii- 
plets by her second husband 
wea* found crawling in her 
hlex'd Blackthorne has main 
tained liis innocence.

Under federal guidelines, 
Blackthorne had to bc' sen
tenced to life in prison for his 
July convictions on charges of 
interstate conspiracy to com
mit murder-for-hire and 
interstate domestic violence.

But his daughter and for
mer sister-in-law, wanting to 
he sua', made pleas to Prado 
befoa* the punishment was 
announced.

• Pearl Porter Dickinson, 92,
artist, former art teacher
• Eloise Kitto, 90, former 
owner, operator of Pampa 
News Stand
• Clinton Eugene Wright, 32,
United Supermarket employ
ee in Oklanoma
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Nurses, doctor testify in tot death trial
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO -  More nursc's and a doctor from the 
Hempinll Counts' htispital were expi'cted to lake the 
stand today m tlu’ capital murder trial ol l.eland 
Milhurn, 24, who's aecused ot killing his jprllriend's 
hahy boy in C anadian in IWO.

Nurses from the hospital enu'rgi'iuy room and Dr. 
Valerie Verhi art'expected to testily on the condition ot 2- 
year-old Brendan Tyler Brown when his hods was 
brought to the hospital the morning ot Mii\ 2b, IWO 

rhursdav's testimoiu' ended with Linda Berryman, a 
paramedic at the hospital, telling, the nuirt th.it when 
Canadian insurance sali'sm.in Jimmv l lo\'d .irrived lar- 
rving Brendan Brown's hod\', he g,.ive her the baht 's 
hodv, and site totik it into the emerg,entf room 

Berryman said rigor mortis had already set in.
"The child's hodv was stilt, coki .ind app.irentiv kail 

been dece. sed tor cjiiite some time," Berryman s.iitl.
Larlier 1 hiirsday atternoon, Lloyd testified lh.it lu' 

calk'd ^11 and wi'iit to Milhiirn's homi' alter his w ite s.iid 
she lu'.ird somi'one cr\ ing, lor hi'lp that Mav morning.

Lloyd s.ml he and a woman lh.it he didn't knotv per- 
tormi'd CPR on tiu' h.ihv VVln'ii the' h.ihv t.iiled to 
respond, L'lot d said he turni'd to the h.iht s greal-g,rand

R o b i S im p s o n  e m o tio n a lly  id e n ti
fie d  a p h o to  o f B re n d o n  B ro w n 's  
b o d y  ly in g  on a g u rn e y  at th e  h o s p i
ta l.

"I lo v e d  h im  w ith  a ll m y heart,"  
S im p s o n  sa id  o f h e r n ep h ew .

moliier Bobbie Simpson and told her the) should I.ike 
the hahv to the hospital Tlmd s.iid hc' larrit'd tht' h.ihv 
while Simpson drove her pukup.

lestimonv sl.irted Lliursil.u atternoon tt ith Rohi 
Simpson, Brend.iii Brown's .unit.

Rolii Simgison eiiiotion.illv idt'ntified a pliotog,rapli ot 
Brendon Brovt n's body lying on .i g,urne\ at the liospilal.

"1 loved him u itli .ill im lie.irt," Simpson said ol her 
nephew.

Simpson said she picked up Brt'iul.in and his mother 
L'aryn Brown ahonl b:4.b p.m. M.it 24, look Laryn to 
work and drove arounil the next two hours with 
Brend.m and .i friend, Danu'lle Ishmael At H p.m..

Simpson took Bri'iidan to Lel.ind Milhurn’s mother, 
Sandr.i Milhurn. She said that was the last time she saw 
Brt'iid.in alive.

Simpson said she saw her cousin L arvn Brown abtiut 
midnig,ht at a local convenience store. Simpson said 
Brown was driving Simpson's car. Simpson was at the 
convi'iiience store drinking Southern Comfort with 
triends when she saw Carvn, shi' said. Simpson admif- 
U'd that Caryn was a regular ust'r ot drugs.

At the time of Ba*ndan's death, Simpstm said she was 
on probation in connection with $12,000 stolen from her 
mother. She also said she had just returned from a R*ha- 
bilitation center hi'cause ot a drug problem.

Simpson said the night before Brendan died, he had 
bruises on the side ot his head, hut she did not mmem- 
hi'r seeing any hrnisi's on his abdomen or the lop ot his 
he.uL

She s.iid Carvn told her that the bruises w'cm the result 
ot .1 tall at Leland Milhurn's house' the day hefoR'.

Sim[ison also said she was awaR' that Caryn Brown 
h.ld been investigated by Child F’rotective Services 
before she was involved w'ith Leland Milhurn. She 
testified that she thought Milhurn had seimething to dti 
with tIu' abrasions in tmnl of BR'udan's right ear that 
wcR' .ipparent in the autopsy photos shown the jury.

(Se-e TRIAL, Page 2)

Colonel to come back

S '-■ Mi

(Pam pa N ew s photo by N ancy Young)

Pampa s Kentucky Fried Chicken employees are busy today as they plan to reopen the 
business on Sunday. The store was among 23 stores owned by Marlar Enterprises fran 
chise of Tulsa, Okla., which were closed by the FMAC financial institution on Oct. 25.

KFC to reopen ...
By NANC Y YOL'NC,
Managing Lditor

lh.it ting,er-lickm' g,ood Iru'd iliicken should 
h(' .iv.iilahie ag.im soon in P.imp.i

l’ampa'x kentiukv I ried C nu ken M.inagei 
Lerry 1 ara told Î7;c l'iwifui Vcii". tins morning tlu' 
local rest.iur.int is iiiuk'r new ownership, and 
l'ould reopen as soon .is Sund.n, peiulmg llie 
arrivai ot c hicki'n and ni'w products.

Lara said .ill 1.4 emplovei's who wi're tormerk 
employed at lhe Pampa KLC will hi' coming 
h.ick to Work al the lue,il rest.iiirani

"Wc wcrc told Wi'diK'sda)- cx’cning, Oct 2b, 
we no longer bail .i job w hen the rest.iur.int

ilosed tli.it nig,lit, " said I ,ira "M\ m.irket lo.uh 
notitieil U S  th.it the KTt w.w hemi’, loreclosi'd 
upon '

I .ira s.iid M.irl.ir I nlerprixes mstiiuleil tlie 
empi. , ei's nol to [Hit ,iin i losi'd ''ig,ns on tln' 
hu'.me''S. "VVe u eren I .ihie lo pul ,iii \ tlimg up to 
(.'xpl.im to (uir CListoniers per ordei'. trom Vl.ir ir 
L iitci [irisr's," s.nd I ar.i.

"I re.illy .ippreci.ile our cuslomers, .ind apoki 
g,i/e tur tlu' mconvi'Tiience lo oiit customers ' 
she said. "I hopi' thev torgivc' iis ,ind come h.iek 
lo SC'C us. "

I .ira s.iid she was nolitii'd VVi'dnesd.n the 
store woukl l>e ri'openmg,

(S'e KLC, Page 2)

PEDC oks Cross Calf Ranch loan; 
discusses issuing revenue bonds

A $49,(KK) k an trom the r 'voIv loan tiind was 
approved by the Pampa F'eonomu Development 
C'ommission tor Cniss Calf Ranch to hnv moR' 
land

The action came Wednesday in a special meeting 
in which the PEIX' board also discussed, but fiMik 
no action, the p<issibilily ot issuing n'venue h<inds, 
.said Susan Tripplehorn, PFiX" exei utive diR'ctor.

Tripplehorn said the Revenue bonds arv net'ded 
because "we don't have any money to do anv pro- 
lects.""

If revenue bonds become a R'alitv, she said 
future revenue from the half-cent I’EIX^ sales tax 
will b>e used to retire the bonds.

Cross Calt Ranch takes calves from Mixidy

Jordan Unit chapel 
backers set meeting

Org,ani/ers plan a community meeting to discuss building a non- 
dcnomin.ition.il chapel .it tor tin'Jordan Prison Unit tor 7 p.m., Nov. 
20, m M.K Brown Auditorium's Heritage Room.

Reed Kirkpatrick, who is spi'.irheading a grassRxits effort to build 
a ihaju'l on the prison grounds, said the "town hall" meeting will 
Ix' an opportunil\' tor kxal citi/i'iis to learn moR' alxuit the project.

He s.iid Ih' hoped to R'cruit local volunttx'rs trom thost' attending 
thi' mei'ting.

Prior to the public nux'ting Nov. 20, Kirkpatrick said he and the 
Ri'v Itavid Sehlewit/, prison chaplain, .m* scheduled to discuss 
p la n s tor the eh.ipc'l with several civic groups.

rix' two men plan to nux't with the F\Tmpa Rotary Club on Nov. 
H and the kxal 1 ions C luh on Nov. 9.

On Nov 14 Kirkpatrick s<iid I’ampa city commissioners dR> to 
consider a letter ot support tor tht' project. The two men first pre
sented the idea to the city commission at their meeting Oct. FÜ. 
I he\ also nski'd tor permission to use M.K. Brown Auditorium for 
a public meeting regarding the chapel. Commissioners instructed 
C it\ Attorni'\ Don L.me.to look into the legalities ot a letter or r ' s - 

okition in support ot the project, as well as the use ot the civic audi
torium

In .iddition, Kirkpatrick and Sehlewit/ are scheduled to appc'ar 
betöre L.r.n C ounty Commissioners Court during its regular mei't- 
mg on Nov lb, Kirkpatrick said

m
mma-A

-

■M:

Dairy on the da\ they are horn .ind r.iist' them 
until the heiti'rs can go h.ick to M(xid\' and the 
stix'rs can ht' sold

I'he PF'IX's R'volvmg, loan limd can hi' used 
outside the scope ot some PF-DC limitations, 
Iripplehom said.

"rhi' fund eamo alxnit after tlx' state bought the 
mamitacturing liuilding at 822 F. F-oster tor 
$3()4,(KX) and dwded it to Pampa, she said

"We pav $F,l>(K) in rent into a R'volving loan 
i und every month and the money can 'X' usixl out
side the scofX' ot eainom ir development niles," 
Tripplehoni said. "The smallest loan available is 
$5,0(X) and the inteR'st two points Ix'Iow prime 
and the payback periixJ is up to 10 years."

(Photo by Darlene BeXes)

Pampa Area Foundation for Outdoor Art presented framed 
mementos of appreciation to Rusty Neef, left, and Warren 
Smith for their contributions The collages contained clip
pings and pictures of their volunteer efforts. Also recog
nized was Gerald Sanders. Neef contributed the musical 
notes for “This Land is Your Land” written by former 
Pampan and nationally-known folk singer Woody Guthrie. 
Smith built the lizard with his high scht^l metal arts class, 
recycling metal discs from Titan Specialities. Sanders 
designed end wa.s the primary leader in the art-history wall 
southeast of M.K Brown Auditorium and sculpted 
“Grandfather’s Vision," the bronze at Dr. V.E. von Brurxxw 
Park on Cuyler.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

ANDREWS, Darrell — 2 p.m.. Colony Baptist 
C hurch. Colony, OkJa.

KITTO, Eloise — 4 p.m.. First United peili 
Methodist Church, Pampa.

WRIGHT, Clinton Eugene — 10 a m., Martin 
Eiineral Home Chaf̂ H‘1, Erick, Okla. Burial, 2 
p.m., Glazier Cemetery (near Canadian).

The Pampa PoUpe Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 

od ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, Nov. 2 

A burglary of a building is being investigated 
in the 1 ( ^  block of North Sumner. Cleaning sup
plies valued at $150 were reported taken.

Obituaries
Jewelry valued «at $17,300 was reported stolen 

fmm a residence in the 2100 block of North Wells.

PEARL PORTER DICKINSON
McLEAN — Pearl Porter Dickinson, 92, died 

Wednesday, Nov. 1, 2000, at Lynchburg, Va. 
SiTvices will be at 2 p.m. Sunday in Lamb 
Eiineral Home Chapel with the Rev. Buell Wells 
olticiating. Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery 
under the direction of Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean

Mrs. Dickinson was born July 15, 1908, at 
Shamrock, to the late John Robert Porter and Ida 
I ee Carter Porter. She was an artist and art 
teacher and was active in various bridge clubs, 
‘«he was a longtime member of First Baptist 
C hurch of McLCan and also belonged to 
rhomas Road Baptist Church of Lynchburg and 
Eastern Star of McLean.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Rufus Thomas "Dick" Dickerson; and by a son, 
|ohn Robert Dickinson.

Survivors include two daughters, Norma E. 
Smith ot Austin and Nancy J. Neas of Forest, 
\'a.; five grandchildren; and four great-grand- 
childrt'n.

I he lamily requests memorials be to 
American Cancer Society or to a favorite chari-
t\.

ELOISE KITTO
Eloise Kitto, 90, of Pampa, died Wednesday, 

Nov. 1, 2()00. Services will be at 4 p.m. Saturday 
m Eirst United Methodist Church with the Rev. 
lodd Dyess, pastor of the church, and Dr. Max 
Browning, pastor of First United Methodist 
C hurch of Plainview, officiating. Burial will be 
m Eairview Cemetery under the direction of 
t armichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Kitto was born Oct. 21, 1910, at Ciranby, 
Mo. She married Clinton Kitto on Aug. 9, 193f), 
at Miami, Okla. She graduated from Miami 
High School at Miami, Okla., in 1927 and 
.ittimded business school there.

Shi' came to Pampa in 1937. In the 1950s, she 
vsas a Red Cnrss gray lady, working at the 
Worley Hospital. Mrs. Kitto was best remem- 
biTi'd as owner and operator of the Pampa 
News Stand which she and her husband, 
C Imton, bought in 1959. After his death in 1976, 
Mrs Kitto continued to solely operate the News 
stand until her mtirement in 1986.

She was a member of Friendship Class and 
First United Methodist Church for over 60 
wars. She was a devoted wife, mother, grand
mother and a great cook.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
liidith and rhomas Auwen of Pampa; a son and 
daughter-in-law, Karl and Pallas Kitto of 
Marathon, J'exas; two sisters and a brother-in- 
l.iw, I helma Lou Sherley of Ka'miin, Okla., and 
Dons and )(H’ Procter of Mound Valley, Kan.; 
seven grandsons, Douglas Auwen of Dallas, 
Daryl Auwen of Canyon, David Auwen of 
Pampa, Kyle, Kreg and Clinton Kitto, all of 
Midland, and Roper Lorance of Uvalde; and

Theft of gasoline valued at $17.21 was reported 
at a convenience store in the 300 block of North 
Hobart.

A theft under $50 of two pieces of decorative 
iron in the 28(K) block of Perryton Parkway. Value 
totaled $40.

A criminal mischief was reported in the 1400 
block of West Harvester. Damage of $150 was 
reported to windows and window screen at the 
residence.

Phone harassment was reported in the 500 
block of Yeager.

Shooting a BB gun in the city limits, a violation 
of a Pampa City Ordinance, was reported in the 
18(K) block of Beech.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Nov. 2
Phillip Daniel Littrell, 30, 1006 Barnes, was 

arrested for aggravated assault.
Lewis A. Gutierrez, 19, Shamrock, was arrested 

for theft over $5(X) and less than $1,500.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. tod y.
Thursday, Nov. 2

9:19 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to the 17(K) block of Duncan.

12:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block of Roberta; no tranif^ort.

12:42 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded east on 
Elighway 60 and transported one to PRMC.

Fires
rhe Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at
7 a m. today.

Thursday, Nov. 2
9:f)9 a.m. — One unit and three personnel 

a'sponded to the 23(X) block of Dogwood on a 
medical assist.

11:17 a m. — Tha'e units and seven personnel 
ri'sponged to the 1100 block of Huff Ro^d on a 
R'port of smell of smoke. A refrigerator had 
shorted out, according to fire clepartment person-
nei.

Stocks
l'ho tolhmin̂  qtKtiJiHNis iirc

(wwiJed by Atlobiiry (imm of PiimpH.

WhcMl 
Milo 
( orn 
Soyhciins

two great-grandchildren, Kody Kitto of Austin 
.md Kaleign Kitto of Midland.

Uh." tollowiiiy shov> Ihc prices f<w 
sfchich ihcsc muluiil funds were bid M 
ihc tune of compitiilion <

CLINTON EUGENE WRIGHT 
14 K C l EY, Okla. — Clinton Eugene Wright, 

12, a former Canadian resident, died 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, 2(XK). Services will be at 10 
a m. Saturday m Martin Funeral Home Chapel 
with Philip Dow dy and Judy Timms officiating. 
Burial will be at 2 p.m. in Glazier Cemetery, 
northeast of Canadian, with Gary Jahnel offici- 
,iting.

Mr. Wright was born at Canadian and gradu- 
.ited from Canadian High School. He later 
.iltended West Texas State University at Canyon 
and had been an Elk City resident since 1991 

He worked at United Supermarket.
Survivors include his father and stepmother, 

Larry and Marie Wright of Canadian; his moth
er and stepfather, Roberta and Charles Hardin 
of Elk City; his grandmother, Bertha Porter of 
Elk City; two sisters, Rebecca Helton of Briscoe 
and Rhonda Boyd of Elk City; and several step
brothers and stepsisters.
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Blood donors needed — for pets
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The nation's in desperate 

ni'i'd of blood donors — even the furry, four-legged 
kind.

Advances in veterinary medicine and pet owners 
incmasingly willing to spend large sums on the fam
ily dog or cat have caused a nationwide shortage of 
bloixl for critically ill animals.

I he country's four national animal blood bcinks all 
have back orders, with a two-month waiting list for 
hard-to-come-by cat plasma and up to a six-week 
wait for dog plasma.

rhe bkx)d banks ship bkxxl and blcxxl products to 
clinics around the country, often on a moment's 
notice, so doctors can perform emergency surgery 
when Spot's been hit by a car or Felix nWds a kidney 
transplant.

whatever is best for their family member." 
Loni Kuriga, a veterinary technician

'If you say you need the blood and I sav 1 don't 
have it, chances are that dog's going to die," said
Valerie Courtright, associate director of a Michigan 
clinic that held three dog blood drives last month to
b«»ln fm osi « im n lie s

"fhe Animai 6lood Bank in ENxon, Calif., the coun
try's largest animai blood supplier, ships between 
1,600 atvd 2,000 unite a month to 3, )̂00 'd in k s 
throughout the United States and Canada.
„ "T h m 's more dogs that need blood than there are 

dogs to give it," director Pat Kaufman said. "We Just 
can't kero up."

O n^ atxnit 5 peroent of dogs meet donor criteria, 
Kaufman said, and animals must have vaccinations 
and be screened for diseases and blood disorders. 
Large dogs make the best donors. A  German shep-

tfwy've even performed 
sions.

Juneau, a Siberian Husky  ̂
months at dw Glendale dinic.

On Thursday, a technidan shaved fur from a sc

juroii
examining td>le. It was ail over indxm t 10 minutes. 
Juneau didn't balk once. ' .

"It's neat to know dwt maybe out of that some dog 
%vill ii"c," sdd owner Cheryl Felker of Milwaukee.

I

CONTINUED F R O M PAGE ONE

TRIAL
Under pressure from McKinney, Simpson said 

4he didn't know that Milbum injured the child, but 
she thinks that he did.
. "I never saw no one injure that child," Simpson 

admitted.
Simpson was followed on the witness stand by 

Eliberto Martinez, who was at work at Cantrell Oil

about a block away Ifrom Milbum's hbuse th e , 
morning Brendan died.
Martinez said that he followed Floyd and Bobbie 

Simpson to the hospital and went into the waiting 
room to see if he coldd help.

He said while he was standing in the waiting 
room, Brenda Tonelli asked Milburn what hap
pened to the baby. Before Milbum tould answer, 
Martinez said Caryn blurted out that the bruises 
were not all the fault of Milbum.

CONTI NUED F R O M  P AG E  ONE

KFC
Trigild Corporation of San Diego, Calif., has been 

hired by FMAC financial institution to take over 
the 23 KFC stores formerly owned by the Marlar 
Enterprises.

Brian Blake of Trigild told The Pampa Neivs in a 
phone interview from California that Trigild has 
been hired by FMAC financial institution to take 
over the 23 KFC stores formerly owned by the

M vlar Enterprises franchise. He said he had been 
in Pampa mis w e ^  making arrangements to 
reopen the store and returned to Califorriia 
Thursday night.

He said the 23 stores affected are in Oklahoma,
Texas, Wyoming and Kansas. Area KFC stores also 

_ reopened i
The Guymon, Okla., store will reopen on Monday,
being reopened Sunday are Perryton and Borger.

said Blake.
Blake said Trii 

offíce of Marlar I
;ild JuB also^taken over the head 
interprises based in Tulsa, Okla.

Twenty, including some AA.workers, 
arrested in marijuana smuggling case

DALLAS (AP) — Federal investigators on 
Thursday arrested 20 people charged with taking 
part in a large-scale marijuana smuggling ring, 
including six current or former American Airlines 
employees accused of sneaking the drugs in lug
gage past airport security checkjwints.

"Essentially, we have zero tolerance for that type 
of activity and we ctx>perated fully with federal 
authorities, and we have nothing more to say," said 
Mark Kienzle, spokesman for the Dallas-based car
rier.

Fourteen Texans were arrested in the roundup in 
connection with a marijuana smuggling operation 
officials said stretched from Puerto Rico through 
Texas to as far as Pennsylvania and moved over 10 
tons of the drug in the past two years.

A total of 34 people — including 16 in Texas, four 
in Missouri, and three in Puerto Rico — were 
named in drug and money laundering charges for 
allegedly participating in the ring, which used

Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport as a htib 
for the smuggling, according to a news~release
from U.S. Attorney Paul Coggins of Dallas.

The ring used three dummy businesses in North
Texas and .several apartments in Arlington and 
Grand Prairie to store and package the marijuana, 
which was smuggled to Puerto Rico and 
Philadelphia,*''timong other locations, using public 
transportation, the federal indictments stated.

The indictments include charges of conspiracy to 
distribute marijuana, possession with intent to dis
tribute marijuana, money laundering, interstate 
travel in aid of a racketeering enterprise and using 
a communication facility in coordination with a 
drug offense.

Conviction on the conspiracy charge alone car
ries a maximum sentence of 40 years in prison or 10 
years to life if the defendant has a prior conviction.

A Puerto Rican man who was indicted has since 
died.

Whitney Houston lawyer says 
‘pot’-possession case resolved

KAILUA-KONA, Hawaii (AP) — A marijuana- 
possession case against Whitney Houston will be 
dismissed in three months if she meets certain pro
bation-like conditions, a lawyer for the pop music 
star said.

Honolulu attorney Brook Hart and attorneys 
from Houston's home state of New Jersey appeared 
on her behalf at a hearing Thursday in state district 
court in Kona. Houston was i\ot present.

The petty misdemeanor charge stemmed from a 
Jan. 11 incident at Keahole-Kona International 
Airport on Hawaii Island. Houston's handbag was 
■leized by a security guard, and p>olice reported it 
contained half an ounce of marijuana.

Houston and her husband, Bobby Brown, board
ed a flight to San Fraftcisco before police arrived.

Houston faced a possible penalty of 30 days in jail 
and a $1,000 fíne.

Judge Joseprfi Florendo agreed to delay accep
tance of a no-cOntest plea on the singer's behalf 
until three months from now under a process 
allowed by state law, Hart said.

If Houston meets certain undisclosed conditions
during that time, the case will be erased from her 
record. Hart said.

In general, to have a case dismissed under this 
process, a defendant must stay out of legal ttx>uble 
and«bide'by other restrictions similar to probation.

Houston, 37, has won six Grammy awards. Her 
best-known hft is "1 Will Always Love You" from 
the soundtrack of her 1992 Vnovie, "The 
Bodyguard."

City Briéfs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BULLSEYE QUILT Class be
gins Mon., Nov. 6th, night or day 
classes avail., taught by Janie
VanZandt, Sands Fabrics, 225 N. 
Cuyler, 669-7909.

GLAMOUR SHOTS at Abby's: 
Mon. Nov. 6. 901 S. Sumner. 9 
a.m.-7 p.m, 669-9871.

PAMPA SENIOR Citizen's 
Annual Gar./Bake Sale, Tues. 
Nov. 7th, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 500 W. 
Francis.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Fri. 5-8p.m., catfish, tur
key & dressing, ch. fr. steak.

K OF C Deep Fried and 
Smoked Turkeys. Tetking orders 
for the Holidays. Size 12 to 14 
ptounds. Cost $25. Call 665-1562 
or 665-3786.

REV. BOB'S Appliances, 2000 
W. Alcock. Lay-A-Way & Trade- 
Ins welcome. 665-6035, 665-1878

DANCE AT Moose Lodge to 
"Archie Lard", Sat., Nov. 4th. 
Members & guests.

LAND FOR sale: 25 acres 
close to town priced to sell. 806- 
463-2200.

SANTA CLAUS needed for 
Holiday Season. Call Ken-665- 
2831 or ReDonn-669-2525.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Church 
Bazaar & Giant Gar. Sale, 1633 N. 
Nelson, Sat. Nov. 4, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Crafts, baked goods & more. 
Stew & chili served 11-2 p.m. 
$4.50. Everyone welcome.

MEALS ON Wheels Gar. Sale- 
Sat. only 8 a.m.-noon, old Claren- 

)lkdon College Bldg.

FOR SALE 1999 Pontiac, dk. 
blue, loaded. Make offer!! 665- 
2341 ext. 3607.

PAM ACTIVITY Club Craft & 
Bake Sale, Nov. 3rd & 4th, 8 a.m.- 
?, at Rec. Hall. Soup, combread, 
coffee, coffee & cake for sale. 
1200 N. Wells.

SATURDAY URGENT Care 
Clinic, beginning Sat., Nov. 4th, 
9-12 noon. Call Sat. 8:30 a.m. for 
appt. Family Medicine Center, 
806-665-0801 (Drs. Lee, Julian, 
Powell & Black.)

WILL SIT with your loved 
ones. 669-7101.

herd, for inf4ance, can more easily part with a pint of 
blood than a pxxxile.

Demand for blood has skyrocketed in the last year 
as clinics perform more and more procedures.

"Now because a lot of people don't have kids
wlien they're 18, they have a dog or a cat and that's 
their child," Courtright said. "They want to do

fromvary
Wisconsin, has spent thousands on procedures for 
her 15 animals, including a $1,200 treatment for her 
cat's asthma and dental work for her 40-year-old 
horse.

"My dogs and cats and chideens are part of my 
family," she said.

Doctors at the 24-hour Animal Emergency Center 
irt Gleiidale, Wis., are pleading with p>et owners to 
bcxrst their animal "volunteer" roster, Dr. Marla 
Lichtenbeiger said.

Her clinic, like many others, c^ls on animal
dor^rs anytiinc thcie'» an em ei^K y intani for blood

' bird and ferret transfu-

donates every two

I spot
on his neck, then inserted a delicate n ^ l e  ttkl pnW
.fic tube in bis jugular vein as he lay calmly on an

Weather focus
PAMPA — Cloudy today 

with numerous showers/thun
derstorms with a area coverage 
of about 60 percent, a high of 
55-60, northeast winds from 15-
20 mph and gusfing. Tonight, 
cloudy with fog and a 60 per
cent chance of rain, a low in the
low 40s and northeast winds at 
10-20 mph. Mostly cloudy 
tomorrow with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and a high 
of 60-65. Yesterday's high was 
67; the overnight low 44.

STATEWIDE —  Another
rainy weekend was shaping up

' “  itnfor large sections of Texas, wit 
a stationary frontal boundary 
and abundant moisture from 
the Gulf of Mexico combining 
to produce showers and thun
derstorms.

Numerotis and
widely scattered thunder
storms stretdied across North 
Texas cm Friday, with heavier'

rainfall generally south of a 
line from Comanche to 
Palestine.

Storms were moving to the 
northeast around 30 to 35 mph.

The rain-producing low pres
sure system stretched along a 
line from near Paris to just 
northwest of Waco, curving 
westward to the Big Bend.

The National Weather Service 
posted a river flood watch for 
parts of South Central Texas, 
with street flooding in some 
southeastern cities due to 
heavy rains Thusday night. A 
flash flood watch was extended 
into Sodtheast Texas through 
early Saturday. *> >. >

Klore stonns ’ developed 
northwest of Laredo into the 
South Plains. Thunderstorms 
also roamed the Coindio Valley 
around San Angelo, fed by 
high-level moisture moving in 
from Mexico.

Early-morning temperatures

It was 38 degrees at Dalhart 
and 77 at Naval Air Station 
Corpus Christi. Other readings 
included 57 at Wichita Falls; M  
at Brenham, College Station,
Georgetown and Junction; and 
66 at Longview.

Surface wiiuls were generally 
light and easterly over the east
ern two-thirds of the state, 
northeasterly around 10 mph 
over the Panhandle, southerly
and easterly at 10 mph in the 
South, nortnéasterly at 25 to 35 
mph in the Guadalupe Pass

A i
raí ¿ed  from the 30s to 70s.

area and variable, and gusty 
near thunderstorms.

Rain arid thunderstorms 
were likely through Sunday, 
with some precipitation heavy 
at times.

Daytime highs ^ ou ld  range 
from the lower 60s to the mid- 
80s.

Lows overnight were expect- 
ec| in the mid 40s in the west, 
lower 60s in the southeast and 
70s in the far south.
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council 
office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. For more infor
mation, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7- 
10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
Kingsmill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT 
GROUP

If interested in the ADHD/ADD 
Support Group call Cotmie at 669- 
9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH 
St. Mark will host a monthly 
breakfast the first Saturday of 
every month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Donations will be accepted.

MACEDONIA CHURCH 
Macedonia Church will host a 
monthly breakfast the third 
Saturday of every month from 8 
a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm Street 
with the Rev. l.L. Patrick. 
Donations will be accepted and 
the public is invited.

THE FELLOWSHIP 
OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 

The Fellqwship of Christian 
Cowboys potluck will meet on the 
fourth Saturday of each month at 6 
p.m. in the Clyde Carruth 
Pavilion. For more information, 
contact Keven Romines at 665- 
8547 or Jim Greene at 665-8067.

PAMPA FINE ARTS 
ASSOCIATION

Pampa Fine Arts Association 
Board of Directors will met at 6 
p.m. the third Thursday of each 
month at Pampa Community 
Building.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR 
Lovett Memorial Library will 
sponsor a pre-school story hour at 
10 a.m. every Tuesday this fall 
beginning Sept. 5. The free pro
gram is open to children 18 
months to 5 years of age and will 
include stories, crafts and other 
activities. No registration is 
required. For more information, 
call the library at 669-5780.

’ CPF
Cerebral Palsy Foundation is 
seeking families with children 
(birth to age 12) affected by 
cerebral palsy in an effort to 
establish a chapter in the area. 
CPF offers financial and emo
tional support as well as many 
free services. For more informa
tion, call 1-888-872-7966 toll- 
free. ;

' ANNUAL SHRINE
BARBECUE

Pampa Shrine Club will hold its 
12th Annual Fall Biubecue from 11 
a.m.2 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 5 at Top 
O Texas Sportsman Club on South 
Barnes. Carry-out will be available 
and bulk meat will be for sale. 
Cost of adirussion is $6 for adults 
and $3 for children between the 
ages of 6 and 12. Children under 
six will be served free.

BOY SCOUT BANQUET 
The Santa Fe District of the 
Golden Spread Boy Scouts 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
will hold an awards banquet at 
6:30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 11, at 
First Christian Church, 1633 N. 
Nelson, in Pampa. Cost of the ban
quet will be $7 at the door and all 
participants must RSVP by Nov. 9. 
For more information, call 669- 
2959.

ACT I PLAY
ACT I Community Theater will 
present "The Musical Comedy 
Murders of 1940" by John Bishop 
beginning with dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
Nov. 9-11 and 16-18 at the ACT I 
theater, west entrance, Pampa 
Mall. The meal will be catered by 
Clint and Sons. The performance 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are 
$8 for the dinner and $7.50 fbr the 
play. For reservations, call 662- 
3266.

SCANDAL POINT
Clarendon College Fine Arts 
Department will present a drama 
production, "Scandal Point," at 8 
p.m. Nov. 8-10.

AMERICAN LEGION 
E-CARDS

The American Legion is promot
ing free Veterans Day e-cards to 
celebrate Veterans Day, Nov. 11. 
This is the third year American 
Legion has offered the free, musi
cal e-mail cards. To send a card to 
your special veteran simply visit 
the Veterans Day e<ard service at 
the American Legion's homepage, 
www.legion.org on the World 
Wide Web.

GED TESTING
Clarendon College-Pampa Center 
conducts GED testing the fourth 
Monday and Tuesday of every 
month except for May and June. 
Test dates for these two months are 
May 22 and 23 and June 19 and 20. 
Those taking the full test must 
attend both days. Preregistration is 
required. For more information, call 
Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.

Annucil Ultimate Drive breast 
cancer fund-raiser in offing

NORTHRIDGE BAZAAR
The annual Northrulge Mini- 
Bazaar in Guymon is slated from 
10 a.m.-6 p.m., Nov. 4 and from
12- 5 p.m., Nov. 5 at Ramey Seed 
Co., in Guymon. Booths offering 
hand-crafted items, food and 
other fall and lioliday gift and 
decorating ideas will be show
cased. All proceeds will benefit 
Cheri Keith who needs a kidney 
and pancreas transplant.

SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM 
Members of West Texas A&M 
University Storytelling C lass will 
perform at 2 p.m., Nov. 11, at 
Carson County Square House 
Museum m Panhandle. For more 
information, contact the museum 
at (806) 537-3524.

AC CHILDREN'S THEATER 
Amarillo College Theatre School 
for Children will open its 22nd 
season with "The Hobbit," a 
musical play based on the classic 
by J.R.R. Tolkien. The production 
will be presented Nov. 17-19 at 
Ordway Hall Auditorium. Music 
is by Allan Jay Friedman with 
lyrics by David Rogers. For more 
information or for reservations, 
call (806) 371-5353.

RED CROSS CLASSES 
Gray County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross vdll offer tire fcl- 
lowmg CPR courses during the 
month of November Community 
CPR and First Aid (includes adult, 
child and infant CPR) 9 a.m-2 p.rrL, 
Nov. 1, ARC office, 106 N. Russell: 
Community OPR class, 3-7 pm., Nov. 
14, at the ARC office; and 
Community CPR dass, 5-9 pm , Nov. 
29 at the ARC office. To register or for 
more informatioa call 669-7121.

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
The Salvation Army, 701 S. Cuyler, 
will hold its first annual commu
nity Thanksgiving Dmner from 12 
noon-2 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 23. 
All are mvited to attend.

MIP CLASSES
Clarendon College will offer 
Minor m Possession classes from 
7:30-10:30 p.m., Oct. 9-10, Nov.
13- 14 and Dec. 11-12 in 

j Clarendon, and Oct. 16-17 and
Nov. 20-21 m Pampa. For more 
mformation, call Eddie Hankins, 
(806) 874-5074.

CHILDREN'S HOPE 
INTERNATIONAL 

Trinity Fellowship Church, Family 
Life Center, will sponsor a 
Children's Hope International 
meeting'from 7-9 p.m., Thursday, 
Oct. 26 at the church, 5000 
Hollywood Rd., Amarillo. The 
meeting will provide information 
on adoption programs in China,

AMARILLO — Melonye 
Curtis, BMW Hero of Amarillo, 
and other breast cancer sur
vivors will be honored during 
the Ultimate Drive breast can
cer fund-raiser to be held from 
10 a.m .-6 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 4 
at the Autoplex in Amarillo.

Loved ones who have fallen 
to the disease will also be com
memorated during the event 
which iS' once again being 
brought to Amarillo by the Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center, the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundation and 
BMW of North American.

The program operates on sev
eral levels.

Area residents are invited to 
come out to the Autoplex and 
test drive one of 18 new, spe
cially decorated BMW models. 
For every mile that is "test-dri
ven," BMW will donate a $1 to 
the Komen Foundation. Each 
test drive is driven along a spe
cial 10-mile course through the 
city.

In addition to the test drives, 
participants are invited to pur
chase 'In  Support Of" cards for

M hi.ody  B oys
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a minimum $5 contribution to 
further the fund-raising efforts 
of the Foundation. Messages 
"in memory" or "in honor" of a 
loved one can be attached to a 
banner, along with momentos 
and photos, to serve as a testa
ment to the fight against breast 
cancer, creating a collage of sen
timents. The pink banners will 
hang in the BMW Centers in 
support of women battling 
breast cancer throughout the 
country.

All participants are also 
encouraged to commemorate 
their involvement in the 
Ultimate Drive by adding their 
signatures to the "signature" 
car that then becomes a mov
ing symbol of the program's 
goals.
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Way To Go Champs!
Your friends at
Duncan Fraser & Bridges Ins.

Ben Watson
408 W. Kingsmill, Suite I97A 

Hughes Building 
Pampa. Texas 
806-665-33.59

Member SIPC

Russia, India, Vietnaln and 
Guatemala. Brenjla Barker, 
Southeastern Regional director for 
Children's Hope International and 
mother of seven internationally 
adofjted children, will be the pre
senter. For more information, call 
(615) 309-8109, (615) 399-0032 or e- 
mail brendabarkei^archlink-net.

ALZHEIMER'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

The local Alzheimer's Support 
Group will conduct a four-part 
series this fal’. The series will kick
off Sept. 7 wirh Dr. Bruce Harrow 
presenting an overview of the dis
ease. Topics will include:
Communication and Activities of 
Daily Living, Oct. 5; and

A T & T
Stockholders

Buy,
Sell,

Hold?
C all or stop by today 

for the latest inform ation.

Community Resources and 
Caregiving Planning, Nov. 2. The 
series will conclude Dec. 7 with a 
panel discussion. The gmup meets 
regularly at 7 p.m. the first 
Thursday of each month at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 
916 N. Crest. For more informa
tion, call Dauna Wilkinson, 665- 
0356.

EXTENDED 
EDUCATION CLASSES 

Frank Phillips College in Borger 
will offer the following extended 
education classes: Beginning
Drawing American Red Cross 
Adult Basic Life Support; and 
ARC CPR-Basic Life Support- 
Bloodbome Pathogen; Nurse Aid

for Health Care Organizations I; 
Better Kid Care Workshop satel
lite conference (Oct. 26); 
Improving Equipment
Maintenance and Reliability 
(January). FPC is also offering 
FCC License Testing Nov. 9. For 
more information, (806) 274-5311 
or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 777.

EXTENSION BAZAAR 
Moonlight Extension Education 
Club will holds its 22nd Annual 
Christmas Bazaar Dec. 9 at the 
Bailey County Civic Center and 
Coliseum in Muleshoe. Booth 
space will be available until Dec. 4. 
To request an application, contact 
Linda Huckaby, 902 W. 8th, 
Muleshoe, TX 79347.

ROGER DAVID
I540N. Hoban 
Pampa, Texas 
806 665-71.37

Member SIPC

Edw ardjones
Serving Indivulual Invesiors Since 1871

Shrine Club barbecue

(SpacM photo)

Pampa Shrine Club members are preparing for the 12th Annual Fall Barbeque from 
11 a.m.—2 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 5, 2000. L o i^ l Shriners John Newhouse, B. B. 
Bearden, James Washington, Don Denham and Al Soukup all helped in preparation 
of the meat during the 1999 Barbeque. The fundraiser will be held at Top O Texas 
Sportsman Club on South Barnes Street. Carry out will be available and bulk meat 
will be for sale. Adult admission is $6 while age six years to 12 years will be charged 
$3. Children under six are served free. ^

TO THE CITIZENS OF THE 31 ’̂ DISTRICT
Baseij on campaign ads run in the Pampa Daily News 

during the course of the 31®'District Attorney race, 
the following in a listing of the qualifications, plans, 

goals, etc. offered to voters by the candidates to help 
them make their choice for District Attorney. .

1. Qualifications

2. Plans and Goals

3. Core Beliefs and Values

Richard J. (Rick) Roach

a. Licenced attorney for over 22 years
b. Prosecutor for 10 years as the 

Roberts County Attorney
c. Texas Tech U. (Accounting, Law)

a. Full-time Prosecution
b. Will work closely with law enforcement
c. Will be available to the public
d. Will not move DA office from Pampa
e. Will guard taxpayer money
f. Harsh, consistent prosecution
g. Will clean up problems in DA office
h. Apply the law equally to all defendants

a. Opposes unrestricted abortions
b. O p u s e s  special status for homosexuals
c. Opposes.big government
d. Favors families
e. Favors a strong military
f. Believes prayer in school should be allowed 
g Supports the Boy Scouts of América
h. Supports Bush/Chaney presidential ticket

My Opponent

a. Democrat

4. Commitment

5. Military Experience

a. Never failed to file a single valid case 
presented by law enforcement in 10 years 
as the Roberts County Attorney

a. Active duty-U. S. Army 1969-1972 (Ft. Lewis 
Wash.; Ft. Ben Harrison, Ind.; 8*'Army HHC 
Seoul, Korea; 7"’ Division, Camp Casey,
Korea; Ft. Sill, Oklahoma)

The choice is dear. On November 7, elect the person you would 
want representing you in the District Attorney office.

Re p u b lic a n

R ic h a r d  J. (R ick )  R o a c h
“The clear choice for a positive change”

Po< Ad by RkA Ro«c(« Canpaign. CynM a D MoaeP, iraa«urar, P O  Box 471. Miami. Taaai 7 M U

http://www.legion.org
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Pet Kostüme Kontest
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Winners of the annual Pet Patch “Pet Kostüme Kontest” were Paula Clendennen’s pomachi, 
“Mutt Mutt," (above, first place, $25 gift certificate): Stephanie Moreno’s teacup chihauhau, 
“Lexy,” (above, right, second. $15 gift certificate): and Heather Collis’ Schnauzer, “Sidney,” 
(middle, third place, $10 gift certificate). Sabrina, bottom, a toy poodle owned by Debra Enloe, 
earned Honorable Mention and a $10 gift certificate. The contest was judged by Ann Cannon.

• •

O 'i*3ï • ♦ SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do I t ... And It’s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Following Questions (you do not have to 

answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 

To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.

It’s That Easy... And It’s For All Ages!

Name:
Occupation/Activities:. I stay home to watch:.

Birth Date & Place:. 
Family:.

Nobody knows:.

If I had a different job. I’d be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:_____

• I drive a: “or”
Someday I want to drive a:.

My personal hero: My favorite junk food is:.
The best advice I ever got was:.

My favorite beverage:.

• People who knew me in High School 
'^thought: “or”

My classmates think of me as:_____

My favorite restaurant is:

My favorite pet:.

The best word or words to describe me:.
For my last meal, I would choose: "or" 
My favorite meal is:_______________

People will remember me as being:.
I wish I could sing like:

The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:_________________ _— :---------- ’m happiest when I’m:

My hobbies are:. I regret:.

My favorite sports team is: I’m tired of:.

My favorite author is:. I have a phobia about: “or” 
My biggest fear is:_______

The last book I read was:

My favorite possesion is:.
• The electrical device I couldn’t live without

is:________________ _̂_______________
My most embarrassing moment:.

The biggest honor I’ve ever received is:.
The biggest waste of time is:.

My favorite performer is:. If I won the lottery, the most extravagant 
thing I would do is:_________________

I lA/t^K II fVIWII I I AW«.

My trademark cliche or expression is;. If I had three wishes they would be:.

My worst habit iSL

I would never:. if I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would be:___________________________

The last good movie I saw was:.
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HOUSTON (AP) — A judge has 
denied a new trial request by a 
woman cxjnvicted for leaving her 
baby to die in a hot, dosed car, even 
though a juror says she now doubts 
the mother's guilt.

Sandra Arteaga is cmnently serv
ing a 12-year prison term for the 
death of her 8-month-old son, 
Senon Arteaga j t  He died ot heat 
exposure after his mother left him in 
her car at a gas station along 
Interstate 45 for about 10 hours in 
temperatures that reached more 
than 110 degrees.

Following State District Judge 
Carol Davies' rejection Thursday of 
the defense motion, Arteaga's attor
neys said they would take their bid 
to a district court of appeals.

A juror in the original trial has 
filed an affidavit saying she has rea
sonable doubts about Arteaga's 
M it after learning the woman's 
husband now says hLs wife did not 
know he put the diild in the cai) 
defense attorney Mike Lamson told 
the Houston Chronide.

But prosecutor Caroline Dozier 
had argued ffiat Senon Arteaga Sr. 
was opT' speculating what his vvife 
bdievea and that it did not matter 
who (Alt the child in the car— only 
that his wife left the boy ffieie on a 
hot August day.

Sandra Arteaga, 30, was convict
ed in April of reckless ii^uiy 
cmsing her son's death inside ffie
car she abandoned after a n i^ t of

I ride fordrinking. The mother got a i 
herself and her dau^ter from a lim
ousine drivec but left the infant in 
ffiecar.
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Bush, Gore seek momenturh heading to final weekend
By MIKE GLOVER 
Associated Press Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — George W. Bush and 
A1 Gore sought the momentum heading into the 
campaign's final weekend, arguing over health care 
and turning their attention to getting out voters next 
week as they vied for even the slightest edge.

Gore was dashing Friday through Missouri, Iowa 
and his home state of Tennessee, where some polls 
show Republican Bush with a lead. Bush was hunt
ing votes in Michigan and West Virginia, usually a 
safe state for Democrats but one of several in the 
mix this time around.

Bush said he regretted a 1976 arrest and guilty 
plea for driving under the influerKe of alcohol, an 
incident first reported Thursday. But he insisted the

election, 
him.

11 do little to change voters' minds about
revelation, just days before Tuesday's presidential 

1, will

"I have been very candid about my past. I've said 
I've made mistakes in the past. People know that. 
They've thought about that. They're making their 
minds up now," he added.

He questioned the timing of the revelation.
"1 do find it interesting that it's come out four or 

five days before the election," Bush said during a 
hastily arranged news conference, his first in 
months of campaigning.

Tom Connolly, a Portland lawyer and Democratic 
activist who attended the Democratic National 
Convention, confirmed Friday to The Associated 
Press that he was the source of the report

Connolly, who ran unsuccessfully for governor 
two years ago, said he had been talking atx)ut the 
case at a Maine courthouse Thursday. He said he 
had confirmed Bush's arrest by obtaining a copy of 
the court docket which he gave to a local television 
reporter.

"It's not a dirty trick to tell the truth," Connolly 
said, maintaining that Bush should have made the 
case known a long time ago.

Chris Lehane, a spokesman for Democratic rival 
A1 Gore, denied involvement. "We had absolutely 
nothing to do with this," he said.

At a Friday rally at Millersville State University in 
Pennsylvania, Bush running mate Dick Cheney told 
a crowd not to be distracted by the charges "Now

Business highlights...
Priceline.com to iay off some workers

NORWALK, Conn. (AP) — Priceline.com, the 
Internet-based, name-your-own-price system for 
travel and other services, is cutting 16 percent of its 
work force and said that chief financial officer 
Heidi G. Miller is leaving after only eight months 
on the job.

The Norwalk-based company made these 
announcements in conjunction with its third-quar
ter earnings report, in which it reported a loss of 
one cent per share. The results met lowered analyst 
expectations.

After closing at $6.84, up 65.6 cents, in regular 
trading on the Nasdaq Stock Market, shares of 
Priceline slipped to $5.19 during the after-hours 
session.

Priceline said it was laying off 87 people from its 
535-member work force. The layoffs and other 
changes would result in a fourth-quarter charge of 
about $9 million.

BellSouth to settle case for $750,000
WASHINGTON (AP) — BellSouth will pay the 

government $750,000 to settle an investigation into 
whether the company ran afoul of the law in nego
tiations with rivals seeking to lease its equipment, 
regulators, said Thursday.

The Federal Communications Commission also 
announced settlements with three long-distance 
carriers for failing to give consumers calling from 
hotels or pay phones iriformation about prices and 
other options.

In the BellSouth case, the FCC received com
plaints from an Internet provider that was seeking 

1 company's lines to offer high-speed 
service. The company alleged that BellSouth failed
to lease the Bell <

Productivity numbers Increase
WASHINGTON (AP) — A key measure of 

American workers' productivity grew at a healthy 
though considerably slower pace in the third quar
ter, wlrile labor costs picked up.

That and other reports released Thursday show
ing a key measure of economic activity unchanged 
in September and disappointing sales by major 
retailers in October adcled to mounting evidence 
that the nation's economy is slowing to a more sus
tainable pace, analysts said.

Productivity — the amount of output per hour of 
work — rose at an annual rate of 3.8 percent during 
the July-September quarter after a sizzling 6.1 per
cent rate of growth posted in the second quarter, 
the Labor Department said.

Holiday sales prospects dimmer
NEW YORK (AP) — Prospects for a strong holi

day season grew dimmer Thursday after the 
nation's largest retailers reported generally disap
pointing s^les results for October.

While many specialty apparel retailers including 
Talbots and Wet Seal Inc. enjoyed healthy sales, 
many other stores languished amid slowing con
sumer spending.

"Don't count on the consumer," said retail indus
try analyst Jeffrey Feiner of Lehman Brothers. 
"They're not buying. 1 think the holiday season will 
be less than stellar "

Although some stores tried to put a positive spin 
on October's lackluster results, blaming them on 
such temporary factors as unseasonably warm 
weather in the Northeast and a lack of must-have 
fashions, many industry executives believe retail- 

j ing's problems run much deeper.

Scooter manufacturer goes to court
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A leading maker of two- 

1 - wheeled scooters, one of the hottest-selling toys 
this year, has gone to court to protect its market 
share.

Razor USA is suing 16 makers and distributors of 
rival scooters, claiming the companies violated a 
recently issued patent on a key design component. 
Razor also says the competition scooters copied 
distinctive features of its scooters in an attempt to 
confuse consumers.

The company sells scooters made by Taiwan- 
based JD Corp. It was assigned a United States 
patent on Oct. 31 for the rear fender of its scooter, 
which acts as a brake when stepped on. The next 
day, the company filed a patent infringement law
suit in United States District Court in Los Angeles.

to provide cost data to support its prices and would 
only hand over data if the information was not dis
closed to state or federal regulators.

Unknown If duro rise If really comeback
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) — Europe's top 

central banker said Thursday it's still too soon to 
say whether euro is staging a full-fledged come
back despite a recent wave of investors pouring 
money into Europe amid signs the U.S. economy is 
slowing.

"It's too early to judge," said European Cer’tral 
Bank President Wim Duisenberg, adding that hi> 
still thinks the euro is "seriously undervalued."

The signs of an economic slowdown in the 
United States have helped push Europe's belea
guered currency higher against the dollar.

The euro's upswing made easier the European 
Central Bank's decision to keep its key interest rate 
unchanged Thursday at 4.75 percent.

Insurance underwriter to cut 3,000 Jobs
CHICAGO (AP) — Insurance underwriter Aon 

Corp. plans to cut 3,000 jobs in the next year to 
improve efficiency, officials said Thursday as they 
announced slightly higher third ]uarter earnings.

Nationwide recall over biotech grain
WASHINGTON (AP) — A nationwide recall of 

taco shells and other com products because they 
contain an unapproved variety of biotech grain has 
reached stores and restaurants across the country, 
including Wal-Mart and Werx^'s.

The manufacturer. Mission Foods Inc., estimated 
Thursday that the recall could cost the company as 
much as $10 million.

About 300 varieties of taco shells, tortillas and 
snack chips made by Irving, Texas-based Mission 
were affected by the Oct. 13 recall, according to a 
list released by the Food and Drug Administration.
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we're coming down to the dosing days of the cam
paign, and there's all kinds of stuff flying around 
out there," he said. "The important thing is we keep 
our eyes on the ball and we remember what we're 
going to decide on Tuesday."

Both candidates are sounding their basic themes 
in a blinding round of campaign rallies.

Gore played his top card — the economy. Bush 
ripped into Gore on health care.

"In this fork-in-the-road election prosperity itself 
is on the ballot," Gore shouted Thursday to a 
lunchtime rally with tens of thousands in down
town Chicago. "Vote for your prosperity, vote for 
your families, vote for a brighter future in the coun
try."

Bush tried to link Gore to first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton's failed health care effort.

"He's for a hop, skip and a jump to nationalized 
health care," warned Bush. "He thought 'Hillary 
care' made a lot of sense. We think differently."

Gore also struck at Bush's qualifications, telling 
USA Today in an interview published Friday that 
voters will have to answer questions about whether 
the Texas governor is ready to be president.

He said, "I do believe that his proposals raise 
questions about his judgment."

Bush said he's "fully prepared" to lead and that 
the message if he wins Tueklay will be that voters 
wanted a change.

"They w ill have looked at my qualifications and 
said, 'Geo ge W. is the best leader,"' he told the 
newspaper

In a sign of his confidence. Bush was making a 
play for another tradihonal Democratic area, head
ing to New Jersey on Saturday before swinging 
through Florida in a bid to save the state where his 
brother Jeb is governor from falling to Gore.

Bush also was endorsed Thursday by two-time 
presidential candidate Ross Perot.

Gore tried to make hay of Bush's argument to a 
Missouri crowd that Democrats "want to control 
Social Security like it was some kind of federal pro
gram." Spokeswoman Karen Hughes later said 
Bush misspoke and that, of course. Social Security is 
a federal program.

The misstatement drew jeers from a Las Cruces, 
N.M. crowd of 15,000 when Gore told them about it. 
"If he thinks it's not a federal program, maybe it 
explains (his privatization) proposal," Gore said to 
cheers. "But listen, 1 know that one plus one equals 
two."

Polls show the race competitive, and likely to be 
settled in a htindful of states where neither con
tender has a decisive edge. Attention is centered on 
places like Florida, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Illinois, 
Missouri, Oregon, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Both candidates are. blanketing the airwaves in 
those states, but also giving attention to the nuts- 
and-bolts mechanics of delivering supports to the 
polls on Tuesday. They also were staying flexible 
and looking for places where a last-minute swing 
could make the difference.

Democrats claimed an edge in organization, while 
Republicans are cheered by surveys suggesting 
Republicans are more excited about Bush than 
Democrats are about Gore.

Michael Whouley, running turnout operations for 
the Democratic National Committee, said an army 
of foot soldiers would hit the streets this weekend.

"We know how to get out voters and run elec
tion-day operations," Whouley said, summing up 
the effort as; "more troops, more surrogates and 
more firepower."

The candidates themselves are seeking to build 
the energy level. Gore seeks credit for the strong 
economy, and argues he's best suited to keep it 
going.

"We are not going back. We are going forward. 1 
am not satisfied. You ain't seen nothing yet," Gore 
said, drawing derision from Bush, who remarked 
that Gore has failed to deliver during nearly eight 
years as vice president.

"How right he is," said Bush. "We haven't seen 
anything yet."

Key planks of the Gore platform have been 
ignored, he said.

"We need to reform Social Security, but we ain't 
seen nothing yet," said Bush. 'The country wants 
to reform Medicare, and we ain't seen nothing 
yet."

ATU RDAY

The cuts represent about 6 peicent of Aon's work 
force and are mostly expected in the company's 
Insurance Brokerage subsidiary.

"As I've said many times, we are not an efficient 
business currently," chairman and CEO Patrick 
Ryan said during a teleconference with investors 
and analysts.

Ryan said that was due partly to rapid growth 
and acquisitions the company has made in the last 
year — moves he said will require the company to 
restructure and eliminate duplication of effort in 
the next five quarters.

Gillette unveils new shaving system
BOSTON (AP) — After four years and $300 mil

lion in development, Gillette Co. unveiled its 
Gillette for Women Venus shaving system, a 50- 
patent razor intended to revoluHonize shaving and 
revitalize the company.

Gillette is banking on Venus, unveiled Thursday 
at New York's Guggenheim Museum, to help it 
grab a larger share of the 400 million women 
worldwide who wet shave. About half currently 
use Gillette products, but only a quarter of the total 
use products designed for women, the company 
said.

In designing the Venus, Gillette researchers did 
everything from filming women shaving to observe 
which blade shapes work best to conducting exten
sive interviews with women shavers.

STEEL
SCOOTERS

Reg. 120.00

By The Associated Press
NEW YORK (AP) — moved selectively

back into the stock nrarket TTiursday, snapping up
financial and technology issues after Wednesday's 
dip. Selling in basic materials and retailing stocks 
left the overall market mixed.

The Nasdaq composite index rose 95.63 to 
3,429.02, while the E)ow Jones industrial average 
closed down 18.96 at 10,880.51.

Crude oil and products futures fell sharply at the 
New York Mercantile Exchange Thursday, revers
ing Wednesday's gains on new Mideast tensions. 
Soybean and platinum futures were higher.

Traders said a truce between Palestinians and 
Israelis reached late Wednesday triggered an early 
selloft in crude.
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following' 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson............................... 324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day 

Mel Matthews, Minister.............425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble.....................711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard..................Crawford & Love

Carp>enter's Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C. Palmer, Minister....... 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor..... 201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss.....................500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert....... ,1435 N. Sumner
Skellytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny Trussell............. 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt................................. 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor............. 500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
...............................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor............217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy W hite.... .................. 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
................................................... Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor.........................315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman.................... 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron W illiamson.........................407 E. IS t.

First B€iptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister...... 411 OmohurKiro St.

First Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James Martindale........ 206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
Rev.Tom Smith...................... .»731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. Gene Burnham........ ......824 S. Barnes

Highland Beiptist Church ^
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor.l........ 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim P ow ell.................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
Bilingual
Dr. Jimmy Flynn, F*astor........1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick....... .................. 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Beiptist Church
Rev. Thomee J Patterson............912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva...............1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob Davis........................... 836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (Mclean)
Pastor; James Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand...............500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom) ,

Father Neal Dee............................. 400 Ware
St. Vlnlcent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez....................... 810 W. 23̂ ^

Christian
Church of the Brethren

.................................................... 600 N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, M inister.............1615 N. Banks

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, M inister...... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce..................................... 215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ 
Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister
..................................Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Dale Meadows.........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim Reyna.................. 4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone................................... 501 Doucette
McCullough Street Church of Christ 

Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 
Skellytown Church of Christ

Kenneth Burkett, Preacher................108 5th
Wells Street Church of Christ...... 400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, M inister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God 

Rev. Gene Harris. .1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcoptal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....721 W. Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock..........1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s Witness
........................................................ 1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif H a s s k a r l............1200 Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess........................ 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel.....................Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes..................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley..................... 101 W. 8th
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Serving The Texas Panhandle since 1927
EASY’S POP SHOP

729 N. Hobart 665-1719.

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuvier 669-3353 T raiBtAL MtECTOIS

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD RAMPA, TX. 6693101
TImtDib'nwniM (KerSWwiSerriM 

Owntra hai Do Mwoa knyaaig*

KEYES PHARMACY
*Your Kay To Saltar HaaRh’' 9S9N.Hoeart-Pampa, Taxaa 669-1202-Eaiaraancyea»dS69 -*■ Martin Roaa R.Ph. - Ownar - Phaimactst

Allison Agency
Helen Allison

623 W. Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart 

AMARILLO 665-099S

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa,T)C • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

m g l f g Q g d c n  &  S o n
Qoodyaar DtaMbutor Shwa 1949

IS dW .Fottar 6658444

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 6693305

T h e  G i f t  B o x
Christian Book Store 

117 W . Kingsm Ul • 669-9881

(  PRINTING
^  c o m p a n y  ^

PHONE n06) 680-7941 |  ̂319N.BALLAra) RNUPk,TEXAS)

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
on one* ol n«t NoMonol lank, woupoeba Wl 1234 N. Hobart Mwnbwnxc 306 N. Mam 

POIOII3780 POIOKaW) 
Pampa. lx. Shorrwoclt TX. 
8064«fr<n22 806-286-2141

Coe’a Machine Shop
116 E. AtcKtoM 666-6661 

Altcraataca * S tartm  * Qaacratora * Parts * Sappliaa 
Tad tL Mazffars Poarara -  Owacra

PAMPA Medical Plaza 
KRXONAi Pam pa, Taxas
“ ®*CAl 806-665-3721 

WM WM CENTBt

107 N. Cuytor
FotoTìme

Panl^Tx O O S^I
Ptnlo a C «rm  AocMwrtM

gocmaos»____

WEL >N HOLLEY, INC. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 66i>-5729

SPECIA LTIES LTD.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-5731

JOHNT. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C U R T B. B E C K , P.E.
CONSULT1NQ ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERQY 

'WhanYbu Nm OTo KikmtTIw Fads' 
HUQHESBUXL RMim,TEXA8
SUITE 173A 06S0281

2201
Psrryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

(2442)

Pampi.Tsm Royes Jordan

DEANS P H A R M A C Y
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0806 

Pampa, Tx.
A lhertaona Maxwell Caray - Store Dlrselor

SlMMOMS BUSIMESS SERVICES CORP.
Complete Computerized Bookkeeping Tax Preparadon

1313 n. Hobart • Pampa • 80^665-1677

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pompo 

Jerry E. Corlaon. hea.

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom Moore............................303 E. 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter.................. 311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever................... 406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim Teeter........................ 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy..........29th & Aspen

Nazareno
Church of The Nazareno 

Rev. Doug yates..........................500 N. West

Non-Denomlnatlonal
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Vátes................300 W. Browning
Iglesia Biblica Del .'ueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor.........712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - 
Bilingual ^

Pastor Pedro Hernandez.. 801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Army 

Lt. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branscum..............S. Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor...... 1200 S. Sumner

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Ben Corbitt, Pastor................ 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard.................. 1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church

Nathan Hopson, Pastor..........1733 N. Banks
\   ̂
Presbyterian 
First Presbyterian Church 
, Dr. Edwin M. Cooley................... 525 N. Gray

2 1 4 E .T y n g  
6 6 9 -6 4 6 1  

P a m p a , T e x a s

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock iMLMnmi 665-4392

O o f U D ^ tSi

312 N. Gray - 669-0007

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 S. Cuyler 6654)069

NEW 6  RE-W ILT QUINCY PUMPS

W AYNE’S 
W ESTERN  W EA R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103E26th8L.PMiMM,Tx. 666-7261
Dr. MMk W. Ford Jr

Induatrlml Be KeskknOal renclng

Looper Pbmcc Co .
... Myrel D. Looper At Lonny rowler
Price Road * Pampa, Texas • 8 0 6 ^ 5 -1 7 12

CHIVROIZFfONTIAOlinCKCMC-OUlSMOnLECAOILLAC

I f'^fcenon - Qowen. IncI • • < I kJ  • • I «
MMPA. nXAS

805N. HosAitr 66S-1665

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W. lyng Ave. •  669-3111

S DORMAN %
^ T I M  a W VKn CO., IN C .y

HwmanLaMr 18MN.Hobart Naipa,iX.

J esus Christ, The Same Yesterday,Today, Ahd Forever
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Minister’s musing
ipproval 
der. I asi

I would like to submit for approval to a 
higher authority-for a new gender. 1 assume 
one goes to the Supreme Court for this type of 
thing, right? Well, I'll start here with 
Minister's Musings. Right now we have 
female, male, homosexual. Let's have a 
fourth gender. And ... it is one that I am, or 
suffer from, or well,-l can't change what 1 am! 
1 was born that way.

It's Christian. 1 was bom a Christian. That's 
what 1 am saying. Really, 1 feel we should 
have a fourth gender^Christian. 1 am serious. 
After all, I was bom Christian. My parents 
were both Christians. My sister and brother 
were Christians. It runs in our family? 1 was 
raised in a Christian environment. We all 
know that environment is very important to 
the shaping and nurturing of our character, 
personality, emotional makeup-let alone our 
gender.

I think we should have Christian public 
restrooms, Christian rights, (not special 
rights, we just want our due is all), a place in 
the military, and we don't want to be dis
criminated against on the basis of our 
Christian gender any longer-that is clearly 
unconstitutional. I want hiring practices to 
include Christians-keep up Affirmative 
Action but include Christians. (No quotas just 
fairness for Christians). Of course, we want 
legislation to include special laws penalizing 
those who commit crimes against Christians.

Well, of course all of the above is just joking

B y  D av e
S c h le w itz

Jordan Unit %
Chaplain

around. The truth of the matter is that the 
Christian tradition does teach ciHzenship. For 
example, we are responsible to obey the laws 
of our government and nation. We are 
responsible to be "salt" or to have a positive 
affect such as seasoning in food, only in our 
world. We are not to work for laws that legis
late in the behalf of Christians. Instead, we 
are to work for change and legislation that 
works on behalf of all citizens (see Micah 6:8). 
Laws that bring justice and fairness to all peo
ple.

Now, one of the basic ways we can be 
involved is to simply vote. If you are a 
Christian and wish to take part in the process- 
be sure to vote. This is a wonderful privilege 
for all Americans. 1 would hope thaLall read
ers of The Pampa News would get out and vote 
for the candidates of their choice. What a 
privilege and wonderful right this is. And it's 
thrilling to vote and then watch the election 
returns. What a blast! Knowing you took part

in this great piixress is exciting and a lot of 
fun. Try counting up the electoral votes, or 
figuring how the States win vote, which 
States are solid Republican, Democrat or 
third party. You can get involved with a can
didate and theif party. There are many ways 
to be involved. Much of it fun, work, but all 
rewarding. It's a great process and a great 
contest!

While the Christian can find meaningful 
involvement as a citizen let's keep our hearts 
set on the larger picture. The scriptures relate 
that " . . .  our citizenship is in heaven. And 
we eagerly await a Savior from there, the 
Lord Jesus Christ ... "(Php 3:20). I guess we 
kind of have a dual citizenship. We are 
Americans AND Christians. I would hope 
that being a Christian would make me a more 
responsible and faithful citizen of the good 
ole USA. 1 think that is very Biblical and right. 
My religious life ought to positively impact 
my life in all ways. Especially when it comes 
to my citizenship.

Well, luck to you! Get out and vote and 
have a great time this November 7, 2000. I 
salute you and hope you will keep you eyes 
on heaven, eagerly awaiting our Lord Jesus 
Christ. And at the same time keep your feet 
on the ground. As one person said, "Don't be 
so heavenly minded you're no earthly good". 
So get out and vote and while you are at it 
don't forget to say a prayer or two for your 
country and her citizens. ^

Does God ever want to turn off time machine?
Do you think God ever gets tLed of time in 

His etemality? One day recently when I was 
wearily listening to an instant repeat of some 
story I'd heard before in a different incarna
tion, I thought of what a Pampa News 
reporter told me in 1991 when I was lifestyles 
eclitor of the paper.

"You know, Cheryl, what I think gets the 
lifestyles editor is the cyclicality of the job. 
Every year runs in a cycle through the winter 
events, spring, summer, Christmas - the same 
stuff over and over. 1 think it just wears them 
down," he said.

I was new then and 1 didn't really connect 
with what he said. Actually I was never worn 
down by the cycle because once I figured out 
what to do and why, it became a matter of 
running some parts of the job on automatic 
pilot and having fun with other parts.

But as time as passed, what I decided is 
most accurate is that people's stories repeat

themselves. Change the names and the 
details and 1 feel like I've heard them all. 1 
especially think I've seen a variety of behav
ior patterns which one expects to be trotted 
out under a variety of circumstances. There 
are the wheedlers ("Please, 
please, please can't you make an exception

for my ....?" No, 1 can't.), the manipulators ("I
knoŵ  that you will want to include.... " No,
you don't know what I might want to include 
in whatever I'm working on.), the bullies ("So 
if you'll just call me when this runs." Lady, 
it's your job to watch for your client's press 
release ), the courteous ("Would it be possible 
to ....?" I'll do my best.)

If in just a few years of eyeballing the pub
lic, I can s|X)t the types, at least in the broad
brush sense, the God's eye view must be so 
much more thorough. He's heard every story, 
known every personality type and seen the 
cycle of sin and repentence over and over and 
over. Does he get tired of the same old pieople 
- types asking Him the same old questions, 
asking for the same old favors, acting the 
same wav over and over through time? When 
1 get most weary, 1 wonder if He ever con
templates turning off the time machine 
because I le's heard it all before.

The Melody Boys Quartet

Central Baptist Church 
will host Melody Boys

The legendary Melody Boys Quartet will perform at Central 
Baptist Church at Starkweather and Browning, Nov. 5, at 6 p.m. 
The Quartet from Little Rock, Arkansas, actually evolved from 
one of the many Stamps-Baxter Quartets that traveled the coun
try in the 1940s.

Rich in history, the Melody Boys Quartet were one of the char
ter groups to perform at the first National Quartet Convention in 
1957 and they still perform there each year. Over the years the 
Melody Boys have always remained true to their roots of quar
tet harmony. They continue to sing the songs fans love to hear 
... the standards in traditional quartet harmony, but updated and 
presented in a program that pleases audiences from the very 
young to the very young at heart.

Who makes up the Melody Boys Quartet today? Fifty year vet
eran Gerald Williams still sings bass for this timeless quartet, 
and doing it better than ever. Mike Franklin, first tenor, and 
Jonathan Sawrie, lead vocalist and pianist, have been with the 
quartet since 1986. Baritone, Jeremy Raines, joined the group in 
1998. This foursome tours nationally and consistently keep 
songs on the national charts of gospel music year after year.

Panhandle Singing Men Concert Nov. 9 Subscribe to The Pampa News 
669-2525

'Due to production scfieduCes, t^  deadCine
for efiurefi news and pfiotos is noon 'Wednesdays. 

Items suBmitted after that time 
wiiC Be used the ne?(t wee/^

The Panhandle Singing Men 
will be in Concert, Thursday, 
Nov. 9 at 7. The free concert will 
be at Calvary Baptist Church, 900 
E. 23rd Street.

The Panhandle Singing Men is 
comprised of Music Directors 
from Baptist Churches all over 
the Panhandle of Texas. They

perform one concert each month 
in one of their churches. The con
cert repertoire includes many 
styles of music, including sacred, 
southern gospel, Negro spiritu
als, and contemporary. 
Instrumentalists (including 
piano, organ, drums, brass, gui
tars) are also group members.

The group is directed by John 
Glover, Minister of Music at First 
Baptist Church, Pampa. Several 
other Pampa men sing in the 
group; Zan Walker, Jerry 
Arrington, Larry Heard, and 
Gary Jameson, whose church 
(Calvary Baptist) is hosting the 
concert.

‘Holiday Happening’ Baptist women’s dinner theme
Nancy Rose from Amarillo will 

be the guest speaker at the" 
Holiday Happening" on Nov. 14, 
at the First Baptist Women's 
Ministry dinner. . She will speak 
on "Home for the Holidays" 

Nancy Rose is founder and 
leader of the non-denominational 
Thursday Bible Study in 
Amarillo. She is the wife of Gary 
Rose, M.D. and the mother of two 
grown children. She CTaduated 
mom the University of Texas at

Austin where she distinguished 
herself as being one of the "Ten 
Most Beautiful" (the same year as 
Fara Faucett), Maid of Cotton in 
1966 and an Orange Jacket. Nancy 
taught for eighteen years and was 
named the 1970 Outstanding 
Elementary Teacher of the Year 
for the Highland Park School dis
trict in Dallas. She taught music 
and art at Saint Andrew's before 
retiring in 1998. Currently Nancy 
is taking oil painting lessons and

writing childrens stories based on 
scripture.

Jenna Edwards of First Baptist 
Church in Pampa will provide her 
testimony and special music. 
Jenna is married to Sterling 
Edwards the Youth Minister at 
First Baptist.

All area ladies are invited to 
hear Nancy Rose and Jenna 
Edwards speak at the First Baptist 
Church Women's Ministry 
"Holiday Happening." on

One W eek O nly

iverssiry,

Missionary to Hungary wili speak Sunday
The son of an early day pastor 

of Pampa's First Pentecostal 
Holiness Church, and presently a 
missionary to Budap>est, 
Hungary, Rev. Glen Howard 
returns to speak Sunday evening 
at the church. First Pentecostal

Holiness Church is located at 
1700 Alcock. The evening service 
will begin at 6 p.m.

Well known to many in this 
area. Rev. Howard has been a 
missionary to the Philippine 
before going to Hungary. He is

founding pastor of the 
International Church of 
Budapest, heads a Gospel litera
ture distribution ministry in cen
tral Europe, and serves as direc
tor of Central European Bible 
College.

Revival Services 
Nov. 5-8

Highland Baptist Church 
1301 N. Banks

Sun. 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM 
Mon. - Wed. 7 PM Nightly

• Gregg Simmons Brady Owens
Evangelist Music Evangelist

C a ll 6 6 9 -6 5 0 9  For In form ation  
Nursery Provided

; STOREWIDE
Dresses • Coats • Shoes 

Fall & Christmas Sweaters 
Jewelry • Sleepwear 

• Blouses • Pants • Etc.

T^mry 3n For Sest SelecHon 
Sale Ends November 11*̂

JInnzel F ash io n s^
50S R. OTaln • Borger • 273-7741 
moil.-rrt. 9:30-5:00. Sal. 9:30-5:00 

Free Qlllwrapl
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Operation Dear Abby Sends 
Holiday Greetings Overseas

DEAK ABBY: My family and I 
participated in last year’s Operation 
Dear Abby. It was a blessing to us. 
We sent a box of 40 cards to each 
address you listed. We realize that 
is an insignificant number when 
compared to the number of military 
personnel who are away from home, 
but my children are 12 and 7, so 
that was as many as we could han
dle. They were not happy when I 
asked them to sign so many cards, 
but we did one box each week to 
keep us from getting writer’s cramp 
and to keep the postage costs man
ageable.

As we sent out each batch of 
cards, we looked on the Internet for 
information about that area. This 
“activated” my kids. They talked 
about their new knowledge with 
their classmates and teachers.

I sent the addresses to their 
teachers, and the classes sent out 
cards, too. We didn’t do it for recog-

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR AMANDA: Now la the 
hour, and thank you ft»r giving 
me this chance to announce the 
launch ol Operation Dear Ahby 
XVL

Once again I would like to  
th an k  ev ery o n e  who h as
worked ao hanl to make Opera-

laanini

nition, but we received three thank- 
you cards from commanders.

This “family time” turned out to 
be so much more than just that — 
my children learned a valuable life 
lesson: the importance of our mili
tary and the fact that these people 
are real, not fictitious characters in 
a distant place. The kids have begun 
asking me if we can do it again this 
year. Abby, when will you be print
ing the addresses for 2000?

AMANDA ENNIS, 
LITHIA SPRINGS, GA.

tion D ear Abby the amaahing 
aucceas it ia ev ery  y ear. The 
ca rd s  an d  le t te r s  you send  
rem in d  o u r se rv ice m e n  and  
women that although' they are  
stationed Car away, they are in 
our hearts. Many schools and  
clubs make this a  group project, 
I can’t think at a better nunnle 
booster.

The U.S. Postal 8  >rvioe will 
begin accep tin g  th is m ail on 
Nov. IS, 2 0 0 0 . A fter J a n .  IS, 
2001 , m ail w ill no lo n g er be  
accepted Cor thea

Horoscope
SUNDAY, NOV. 5, 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have 5-Dynamic, 4-Positive, 
3 -Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IE S (March 21-April 19)
♦  ★  ♦  You might be feeling down-and- 
out about someone and his attitude You 
can’t change him Curb a tendency to 
spend and ovenndulge Go w|thin and do 
some heavy thinking with a trusted part
ner or friend. You work as a team. 
Tonight: Get a good night’s sleep.
This week; You feel like you’re under the 
gun uruil Wednesday, when you come 
into your own Unexpected communica
tion problems emerge.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
♦  ★  ★  ♦  Though you could be feeling 
down this morning as another makes 
demands, you perk up as evening comes 
Gather with friends A talk with a partner 
or dear fnend helps you relax Be spon
taneous You’re best with groups. 
Tonight: Go for what you want
This week Work hard on Monday and 
Tuesday to convince someone of your 
point of view You pout from Wednesday 
on
GEM IN I (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Another has an interesting 
way of drawing you in You might not 
agree with this pierson. but you do care a 
lot about him Learn to step back and 
consider what is valid for you Give 
someone the benefit of the doubt Bring 
others together Tonight: Get a head start 
on work
This week A take-charge attitude works 
—  except on Tuesday, when it becomes 
apparent that you’re missing something 
Regroup, and you’ll be on cruise control 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* it it * * Deal with someone one on- 
one If you are feeling disappointed or 
off, let this person know You cannot 
always have everything the way you 
want It. Hop in the'car and take a dnve 
Meet friends at a distance Tonight Try a 
new spot
This week Do needed research Be skep
tical about facts and figures until they are

proven Others turn to you for answers 
from Wednesday on.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★  *  ★  Be more direct with someone 
who can sometimes be most difficult. 
Loosen up and make sure you communi
cate what you need Let a partner or 
fnend know that you are out of sync. 
Have a long-overdue one-on-one conver
sation Tonight: Find a pioint of agree
ment
This week: An associate doesn’t see eye 
to eye with you, but because of your abil
ity to encompass many different ideas, 
you find a midpoint. Congratulations. 
V IR G O  (Aug 23-Sept 22)
★  ★  ★  Build on established ground. 
Another doesn’t really care about what is 
happening You need feedback Reach 
out and touch someone at a distance. Do 
something to settle your nerves. High 
tension surrounds you. Others seek you 
out in the p.m Tonight: Say yes to an 
invitation
This week: Listen to another’s point of 
view You might not be able to present 
your argument until Wednesday.
L IBR A  (Sept 23-Oct 22)
★  A A A  partner stifles you. You might 
wonder what has been going on. This 
person might have had enough. Clearly, 
you have a choice to make. You need to 
be more nurtunng to this person if you 
want him to open up Relax with a 
favorite project. Tonight: Say yes.
This week Dig into work on Monday 
and Tuesday. You could miss a problem

or two that way. Socialize and network 
for the remainder of the week 
SC O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
A A V  Get down to basics.with a loved 
one. Understand more of what you want 
from a family member You might be 
saying one thing but wanting something 
else on a deeper level. Express your feel
ings in a playful way Allow more fun. 
Tonight Kick up your heels.
This week You concoct solutions with 
ease. You become instrumental to the 
efficient workings of the office. 
SA G IT TA R IU S (Nov 22-Dec. 21)
A A A A Your fatigue cduld stop you in 
the morning. If you don’t feel like doing 
something, say so Your sense of humor 
comes out with a child or loved one. Plan 
on staying close to home. A family mem
ber or roommate is full o f energy. 
Tonight: You don’t have to go far.

BORN TODAY
Actress Tatum O’Neal (1963), musician 
Art Garfunkel (1941), cowboy Roy 
Rogers (1911)

Crossword Puzzle Marm aduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Rotund 
6 Pie part

11 26-Down,
e g

12 Pound 
part

13 CkxxJuctor 
Previn

14 Olympics 
award

15 Picture
16 Rick's 

pianist
18 Wing
19 Damage
20 Poseidon's 

home
21 Carnival 

city
22 Tell, for 

one
24 Read in, 

in a way
25 South 

Africa 
neighbor

27 B r i^ e
29 Kitchen 

gadgets
32 Owns
33 Owned
34 Catchall 

abbr,
35 Thoee 

with power
36 In the 

style of
37 Greek 

letter
38 Stallone 

role
40 ■— is an 

island”
42 Nat m et- 

tages

JOSEPH
43 Silly
44 Hourglass 

contents
45 Volcano 

parts
S¡ T A
k Ía Y

DOWN
1 Blood 

compo
nent

2 Straight
3 Sopho

more, e g
4 20- 

Across, to 
François

5 Irons
6 List 

separator
7 Regret
8 Spy
9 Antonin 

of the 
Supreme 
Court

N| I
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a Ir  I A T
F E T|T x H b L A S T
A M A Z e | l A Y E R
T U B A s I e , S S A Y

Y eaterd ay ’4  an sw er

1 0  Finger 
17  Spray

type 
Fai23 Farm 
layer

24 That 
ship

26 News
maker of 
April 1912

27 British 
counties

ir

28 Canal 
setting

30 Natural 
gas com
ponent

31 Teacakes 
33 British

lockups 
39 Auction 

action
41 Lennon’s 

love 
“ T
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‘He really likes your perfume.”

The Family Circus
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Garfield

This week: Home is where the heart is. 
You still find others touchy, but by 
Wednesday, all’s well that ends well. 
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A  Expenses seem to go overboard. 
Laughter surrounds a thild or loved one 
as long as you go along with this person’s 
program. Make time for a movie or 
maybe dinner. You enjoy yourself just 
about anywhere. Don’t be pushed by 
anyone to spend. Tonight: Enjoy those 
around you.
This week: Reach out and have a discus
sion with another. You might be* a bit 
nervous. Let this person digest the infor
mation throughout the week. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  You might feel as if another is 
dragging you down. On some level, this 
IS true UKisen up about what is going 
on. Make plans that you consider fun. 
Make a must appearance. Going out and 
seeing other people perks ypu up. 
Tonight: Treat yourself well.
This week: Finances could make you 
touchy, and with good reason. Talk about 
your problems on Wednesday, and you’ll 
get long-needed support.

Beetle Bailey

IF  I 'M  EVER WRONG, ) / YOU'RE
P LE A S B TB LLM E  [ WRONG,

(1-3

ABOUT 
WNAT 

1 /

Ä i
Marvin

P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A  You could be out of sorts in the 
morning. Take a deep breath and step 
back. You could be confused by what 
another is saying. Use the afternoon to 
clear the air and make sure you are in 
sync with others. Accept an invitation to 
take off. Tonight: The world is your oys
ter.
This week; You blow into the office this 
week, a power not to be stopped. But you 
hit a great deal of opposition. Be smart. 
Jump out of the way o f a curveball.

W Í StARTEP WITH
APLATROOtA

■1-1

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
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SORE, THAT'S RI6HT! JUST 
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Notebook I Harvesters in the hunt for playoff berth
BASKETBALL

PAM PA — The Pam pa 
Kids and Youth Club will 
have basketball signups 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in 
front of Wal-Mart and 
Frank's Grocery.

The signups are for boys 
and girls teams in 
Kindergarten through the 
12th grade.

Cost is $20 for one player, 
$35 for two players, $45 for 
three players. Scholarships 
are available.

The club is also seeking 
coaches, referees and spon
sors. If interested, call 669- 
8236.

BASEBALL

CINCINNATI (AP) —
Unable to convince their top 
candidates to accept a 
below-market offer, the 
Cincinnati Reds hired Bob 
Boone as their manager 
Friday, The Associated Press 
has learned.

Boone, who managed 
Kansas City from 1995-97, 
became the fallback choice 
after Reds third base coach 
Ron Oester and New York 
Yankees third base coach 
Willie Randolph turned 
down the job.

Oester thought about the 
contract offer overnight and 
gave the club his answer 
Friday, according to a base
ball source who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. The 
team scheduled an 11 a.m. 
EST news conference to 
announce the hiring.

Randolph also took him
self out of the running on 
Thursday, saying the club's 
offer wasn't adequate.

GOLF

ATLANTA (AP) — All it
took was one round to show 
why the Tour Championship 
is like golf's All-Star game.

And the biggest star in golf 
— Tiger Woods — provided 
an All-Star moment.

Ernie Els, the Stiuth African 
known as the "Big Easy," 
made it look simple 
Thursday with a 6-under 64 
on Thursday for a 1-stroke 
lead over David Duval.

Five of the top seven in the 
first n>und aa> in the top 10 in 
the world ranking:

"Hppefully, this is a step
ping stone for better things to 
come," Els said.

Once again, however, 
everyone left East Lake Golf 
Club buzzing about Wcxxls.

He walked off the 18th 
ga*en and headed straight to 
the practice range after a 2- 
under 68, although it's 
doubtful he went thea’ to 
work on the shot he hit on the 
480-yard fifth hole.

On a bed of pine needles, a 
tree blocking his back swing 
and 163 yards between him 
and the front of the green. 
Woods whipped his body 
into a furious spin after aim
ing sideways.

The ball curved sharply 
and rolled up just short of the 
putting surface. He nearly 
holed the 75-fcx)t putt and 
had to settle for par.

But then, that was the story 
of his first round — 16 pars, 
two birdies, no worries.

"This is set up a lot like a 
major," Wixids said after his 
40th consecutive round at par 
or better on the PGA Tour. 
"You have to grind your way 
around. I hit some squirrelly 
shots out there, so I'm glad to 
be 2 under.

"I was about a yard off all 
day. If 1 can correct that, I 
should have a chance."

Steve Flesch, who came 
within a 7-foot putt of getting 
into a playoff at Disney last 
week, joined Els and Woods 
as the only players to avoid 
bogey on an East Lake course 
wim punishing rough and 
tabletop greens.

Flesdi and Davis Love III 
were at 66, while Phil 
Mickelson had a 67. 'Thirteen 
of the 29 players in the field 
bro^e par.

PAMPA — Pampa is still very 
much in the hunt for that elu
sive third-place playoff spot, 
but there's no margin for error. 
Randall — close to being out of 
the chase — will try and play a 
spoiler role when the two 
teams clash at 7;3t) Friday night 
in Harvester Stadium.

Pampa lost to Canyon 23-7 
last week. With two games left 
in the regular season, another 
loss would just about dtxim the 
Harvesters.

"We can't afford to slip up, 
that's for sure," said Pampa 
head coach Dennis Cavalier.

Pampa is in a four-way tie for 
third place while Randall is 
tied for last with Palo Duro in 
the District 3-4A standings.

Cavalier is hoping the 
Randall team that beat Dumas 
7-6 and 5A I'ascosa 23-10 won't 
show up tomorrou night.

"Randall beat Dumas m 
Dumas, which is a good feat. 
Randall is good both offensive
ly and deli'nsively and their 
kicking game is good," 
Cavalier added

However, the hapli ss Raidi-rs 
(1-4 in district and 1-5 for the 
season) may lead the district in 
turnovers. That's been a big 
part of their problem 

With a dual c]uarti‘rbacking 
system, the Raiders are capable 
of confusing the defense.

"Jacob Felton {l''()-poimd 
junior) is the one they prefer to 
play most of the time. Felton is 
a dangerous runner and

Randall is more trptitm-orient- 
ed when he's in the game," 
Cavalier said. "Knapp is a lefty 
who threw tor more than 2,200 
yards last yt-ar. Ot course, they 
like to pass more when he's in 
there."

Running back Chris Hillary 
(155-poiind sophomore) leads 
Randall's ground attack with 
513 yards rushing and a touch
down.

l ight end Casey Phillips at 6- 
3 makes tor a lanky target tor 
the Randall quarterbacks. 
Cavalier believes the Raiders 
will be gi’ing to Phillips often 
in passing situations.

Felton and Knapp have com
bined for 8 touchdown passes 
and 848 yards through the air.

Noseguard Brad Wilhite (250-
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(Special photo)

Students from the Madeline Graves Dance and Gymnastics Center who competed 
at Lubbock are: Front row, from left, Shannon Clay, Jamie Clay and Shelby Clay; 
Middle row, from left, Myca Vinson, Jacklyn Cargill and Carrie Clay; Back row, from 
left, Lauren Denney, Lindsay Langford, Staci Clay, Annie Chumbley and Kaylie 
Brewer.

Hcriton voted AP’s top player
r? biBW YORK (AP> -i? Todd 

M elon's ' Average laded in 
The impesslon 

on didn't
. The CcdotiAdo Best bpseman, 

led the )ea|;{^
alter hitth^ .400 a» late ^  

21, was '. voted the

she Year«) m »sday, 
Hdlpit 27, aeoehred 2l  of 106

O^daad ñvA baseman Jason
1#

Idiknved by San Ftmteisco 
Bonds, Bosfcwt' 

" Martínez and
:Ale)tRO(hág .̂tez,

aæ/ I'd much radier he

in die Yankees’ shexs," tielton 
said Wednesday trf his vi^ory.

Helton wound up hitti% .372, 
winning ii his first National 
League batting dde, aix| led the 
m^or leagues with 147 liBIs. He 
had 42 homers, led the majors in 
plugging percentage (.6(»0 and 
totel bases (4i6), a i^  to|>ped the 
NL in <Mvbi«e percent^e (.463), 
hits (216) and batting a v e r ^  
with runners in scorir^ position 
(.392).

His doubles wemi die most 
“in the mafor leâ gues since 1V36, 
 ̂when jfoe Medwidc had 64 and 
* CTiadie Gdrringer 62.

hi just his third full season in 
tnafcr leagues, Helton hit .391 at 
Coots Fieid in Denver and batted 
-3S1 on the road, up from .252 last

year.
'it'.s hard to be a road hitter 

when you hit at Coors Field," 
Helton said. "When you see all 
these green spaces to get base 
hits, you have a great attitude 
getting in the box. That's half the 
battle. On the road, you don't see 
that.

"One of my goals coming into 
the season was to hit better on the 
road. It's all mental. The la.st cou
ple erf months, I er^iyed hitting 
on the road better. I^ople were 
telbng me I wiei die only piason 
who Couldn't hit at Coots Field."

Dixipite Heltcm's big season, 
Colorado went 82-80, finMiing 
fourth in the NL W5est, 15 games 
behind division-leading San 
Francisco.

pound junior), linebacker Craig 
Howard (209-pound junior) 
and free safety Zach Hall (175- 
pound senior) are Randall's 
defensive leaders.

"Howard is their best line
backer," Cavalier noted. "H e's 
very aggressive and roams all 
over the place. Wilhite is right 
in the middle of things for 
them."

Pampa's spread, oftense is 
producing 330.2 yards per 
game. Only district co-leaders 
Canyon (^355.5 yards) and 
Hereford (394.5 yards) rank 
ahead of the Harvesters.

Fullback Thomas Long (210- 
pound senior) and quarterback 
J.j. Roark (180-pound senior) 
spark the Pampa offense. Long 
has rushed for 663 yards and

Roark 616. Each has rushed for 
7 touchdowns while Roark has 
thrown for 772 yards and 5 
ID s

Armando larango (140- 
pound senior) tops the PHS 
receivers with 24 catches tor 
278 yards and a touchdown.

Some gixid news out ot the 
Harvester camp this week is 
that offensive guard Daniel 
Rivera (205-pound junior) has 
been cleared to play against the 
Raiders. Riveria was sidelined 
against Canyon last weekend 
because of chest pains. 
Offensive guard Trent I’ rice 
(220-pound junior) will be 
playing in a cast Friday night. 
He sustained a hand injury last 
week.

G ra v e s  D an ce  and  
G ym nastics students 
com pete at Lubbock

S tu d e n ts  from  the 
M ad elin e  G ra v es  D an ce  
and G y m n a stic s  C e n te r  
co m p eted  in th e  D ance 
M asters  co m p e titio n  in 
Lubbock on O cto b er 28th .

Staci C lay, d a u g h ter  o f 
Paul and M ary C lay  w as 
crow ned Teen M iss D ance 
O f Texas C h ap ter #35, and 
will travel to New  York C ity 
in Ju ly  to com p ete  for Teen 
M iss D ance o f A m erica.

W inning a gold m edal in 
the grou ps and lin es com 
petition w as a m usical th e
ater routine to "Hard K nock 
L ife" from  the m u sica l 
"A n n ie" p erfo rm ed  by 
Ja m ie  C lay, S tac i C lay, 
C arrie  Clay, Shan non  Clay, 
and Shelby Clay.

A) so P e rfo rm in g  in the 
C rou p s and Lines co m p eti
tion w as a d u et to "B ig  
Sp en d er" p erfo rm ed  by 
K aylie  B rew er and S tac i 
Clay w hich received  a silv er 
m ed al; an o th e r  d u et p er
form ed by Jam ie  C lay  and 
Lindsay Langford  recieved 
a silver m edal and receiv ing  
a bronze m edal for "We G ot 
T he B ea t" w as L au ren  
D enney and M eagan Clark*.

A g ro u p  n u m b er p e r
form ed  by K ay lee  K eith , 
Lauren D enney, Staci Clay, 
K aylie Brew er, Jam ie  Clay,

and A n n ie  C h u m b ley  
received  a silv er m edal.

In the so lo  division Jenna 
M unsell received  3rd run
n er-up  for her p erform an ce 
to "Y ou’ll be in m y tJe a rt" ;ln  
the P etite  d iv ision  Jack lyn  
C arg ill p laced  8th ru nner 
up. R eceiv in g  3rd runner- 
up in the Ju n io r co m p eti
tion w as M yca V inson w ith 
her Jazz  rou tine to "W alking 
on Su n sh in e , and p lacin g  
8 th ru nner-u p  w as C arrie  
C lay  d o in g  a Ja z z / A e ro  
ro u tin e  to "A m erican  
W om an".

In T h e Teen D iv is io n  
K aylie  B rew er p laced  5th 
w ith H er d ram atic  pointe 
rou tine to "C ry L ittle  S ister" 
from  the m ovie  "Lost Boys".

In the M iss D an ce  
D iv is io n  M u setta  C a rv e r  
w as aw arded 1st ru nner-up , 
and w as aw arded the Ballet 
Sch olarsh ip .

A lso, p lacin g  in the sch o l
arsh ip  au d itio n s w as C arrie  
C lay  1st ru nner-up  for the 
g y m n a stics  sc h o la rsh ip , 
and Staci C lay 2nd runner- 
up tor the g y m n astics  sch o l
arship . Several o f th ese s tu 
d e n ts  h av e q u a lifie d  to 
a d v a n ce  to  th e  N atio n al 
Finals t(5 be held in New 
York in July.

Six WT football players are 
arrested on assault charges

CANYON — Six West Texas 
A&M University tixitball players 
were arn'sted Thursday after- 
mxin on Class A misdemeanor 
assault charges stemming from 
an incident that cKcurrc'd Oct. 26 
at the Activities Center on the 
V\T AMU campus.

According to a University 
Police Department report, the 
disturbance occurred during a 
pick-up basketball game involv
ing 10-15 individuals.

UPD investigators interviewed 
the subjects involved as well as 
witnesses to the incident and 
filed the case- with the Randall 
County District Attorney.
Seven Class A misdemeanor 
assault charges were served and 
issued to: defensive lineman

Bruce Bible, tight end V\avne 
Johns«in, wide receivers Mario 
King, Jason Arnold and Glenn 
Pope and linebacker DeJuan 
Shamburger.

The six student-athletes have 
been suspended tmm the t\x>t- 
ball team, effective immediately, 
pending the outcome of legal 
j:ir(xx‘sses as well as University 
disciplinary pnxedim's

"We are not going to trxMt stu
dent-athletes anv diffoTvntly than 
we do any other West Texas 
A&M University student," 
WTAMU President Russell C. 
Long said.

"We have a no-tolerance policy 
toward violence. Peri(xl. No 
exceptions."

Texas Tech’s Kingsbury remembers baptism by fire
LUBBCX'K, Texas (AP) — For 

Texas Tech quarterback Kliff 
Kingsbury, his first game against 
Texas was a true baptism by fire.

The Longhorns kn(Kkixl simior 
Rob Peters out with a concussion 
just three minute's into last year's 
game, pressing the fn'shman
Î uiîrtcrHrîck into 

exas didn't back ott against the 
young backup.

"It was one of the k>ngest nights 
of my life," Kingsbury said (rf the* 
58-7 loss in which he manage'd to 
complete just 5-of-19 pas.se»s for 87 
yards.

But that was a year ago.
When No. 20 Tex'as (6-2, 4-1 Rig 

12) plays Saturday night at Texas 
Tech (6-3, 2-3), Kingslniry will he 
tJie starter. And he has evolvi'd

into one of the league's Ix’st quar
terbacks in new coach Mike 
Leach's pass-happy offense'.

"It's night ami day Last ve'ar 
was one ot those' li'aming e'xjx'ri- 
ences you look back on," 
Kingsbury saiel

Kingsbury now le'ads the Big 12 
at ?h3-of-4 't7 n.miiiru» tor 2,h05

■ e •

yards, and his Ih TDs rank sec
ond. Texas junior Major 
Applewhite' has thnnvn a li'ague'- 
hign 18 touchdowns, and is thircl 
with 2,(KX) yards passing (1^-of- 
246).

In the s,ime w ay that Kingsbury 
vividly remembers last year, 
Appit'white still can't foiŷ et his 
first game against Tech. The sevne 
twei years ag(' when he was a 
freshman playing in l.ublxx'k is

still tn*sh in his mind.
As they got ott the bus, Texas 

players wea* gax'te'd with taunts 
laim a Te'ch tan whose' taev was 
painted halt black The'n then' 
wea* the tans who tha'w tortillas 
at them during the game.

"It's a little aiwely. That's to 
th» 'ir adv.intaiM > Thov ».boiilH Tw>< » J
^IckI to have fans liko that/' 
Applewhite saitl. " I ’ve bex'n 
tlmiwn (at) and eallexl a lot ot 
th ings hut I wasn't expecting tor
tillas I me'an it you think about 
it, tortillas? I mean lx>?x'stlv, why 
not pie kli's?"

De'spite the amt 'last ve'ar in 
Austin and the tlving tortillas, the 
I e>nghi>ms can’t forget the 42-35 
loss in 1998. The two teams cT>m- 
hint'il to se'oa' 3(i jx>ints in the'

fourth quarter, with Tech winning 
on a 3-yard TD run by Pe'ters witn 
25 st'conds lett.

The twe> teams aimbine'd tor 942 
yards, and the' Ricky Williamse's 
ftx both h'ams ran tor just moa' 
than 140 yards. Applewhite threw 
fimr ID passe's.

Wieb IV'vas T(x'h Ix'i'oming mcirn 
ex>mtortahle under D'ach, tlie feir- 
mer Oklahoma eiffe'nsive' coordi- 
nateir whei also installed the 
eitfense being run by the top- 
ranke'd Sex>ners, this game is like?- 
ly to be more like 1998 than last 
year.

And elon't think that the Re*d 
Raiders haven't betm Icmking at 
tape' fa>m (.Oklahoma's dominating 
63-14 vietory ewer Texas last memtn.

"We've fxwt watching the OU-

Tt'xas game and pulling stuff tn»m 
them, things that we*nt well tn>m 
that," said Tech n.'ceivt'r Dere'k 
TX>rris, wJxi last wexSe set a sctxx>l 
re'cord ith femr TD catcJx's. 
"When we see OU run a play, we 
know exactly wJiat they ait' run-
nine'3That d<'oen't surprise Texas.

"The' bigge'st thing abcxit Texrh's 
offense' is that it will be similar te> 
the Oklahetma offense," said 
Texas atach Mack Bittwn. 
"They're* rt'ally quick and move 
around a lot.

"Yexj can tell that Kingsbury is a 
coach's son be>cause he goes to the 
right plays, has been sacked very 
few time's and has grown into that 
positiem since last year in 
Austin."
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Pampa Middle School cross country 
girls complete successful season

PAMPA — Pampd Middle 
SchiHil ^irls cross country team 
completed their season two 
weeks ago, running as a com
plete team sincv that outstanding 
2(XX) class was in middle schcxil. 
rhat 2(XX) team won the regional 
championship and placed third 
at the state mcvt.

It all began in the hot, sultry 
days of August as a first-time 
expt'rience for alt the girls. None 
of them had ever run more than a 
mile in compi'tition, and only 
three had run m track competi
tion before. They quickly adapt
ed to the longer distances and by 
the end of the season, all had 
improved dramatically. They 
won two of their five meets out
right, competing against mostly 
high schiHil junior varsity. Pampa 
was second in two mc*ets and 
fourth in the last race of the sea
son where only Amarillo JV 
teams and one middle school 
team beat them in a 153-runner 
field.

Although running distance is 
an individual endeavor, the girls 
learned to count on an encourage 
all their teammates as the fifth 
runner can make or break a team, 
according to Pampa coach Chris 
Hansen. The team was led by 8th 
grader Jaclyn Spearman and 7th 
grader Xenia Buckhaults.

"Several of the girls also 
played volleyball, but that didn't 
dull their competitive spirit," 
Hanstm added.

Coach Harist'n is looking for
ward to next year because the 
rt'turning 7th graders is a very 
strong class of 6th grade girls 
coming up. They will be joined 
by a solid group of 6th grade 
boys who should field the first- 
ever complete middle school 
boys' team.

" These boys will also be play
ing h)otball, but practice sched
ules will be shuffled around tra-

(Sp«clftl photo)

Middle school girls team: Front row, from left, Xenia 
Buckhaults, Ashlee Ferguson and Mayra Hernande^; 
Back row, from left, Ruth Ann Schlewitz, Kaysha Lee 
Jaclyn Spearman and Kara Shephard.

ditional time frames to maintain 
a strong team," fiansen said. 
"Running cross country will 
enhance both fall programs as 
well as give those not participat
ing in a fall sport an alternative 
sporf that Pampa will only get 
stronger in for years to come." 

Practice starts in June with
tha'e workouts per week, and 
continue through July adding

days and mileage totals.
"If there's enough interest, the 

Pampa Track Club will reform 
and compete in summer track 
meets as well as local road 
races," Hansen said. "The Pampa 
High School girls' paigram has 
had tremendous success in past 
years and these summer pro
grams can only enhance future 
teams."

Talented ta ilbacks w ill take  
c e n te r s ta g e  w hen Texas  
Christian takes on San Jose

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — 
EaDainian Tomlinson special
izes in running over tacklers. 
Heonce Whitaker prefers to go 
around, behind and even under 
them.

Tomlinson is the star around 
which powerful No. 9 Texas 
Christian is built. Whitaker is 
perhaps even more val-uable to 
San Jose State. Both will be at 
center stage when the two 
teams meet at Spartan Stadium 
on Saturday nignt.

"Both of these guys have 
earned all the praise they get," 
TCU coach Dennis Franchione 
said. is game fo
both teams, and they'll both be 
at their best, Tm sure."

Tomlinson, the nation's lead
ing rusher with 184.7 yards per
game, is bulky and strong

tne"the best downhill runner th ere 
is," San Jose State coach Dave 
Baldwin said.

Whitaker is second in the 
nation with 178.7 yards. At 5- 
foot-6, he'll never be a power 
back, but his nimble footwork 
and outstanding speed make 
him a nearly impossible chal-
lenge for every defense. 

'(The matchup) makes it a lot 
more fun," Tomlinson said. "It 
makes the game a little more 
interesting. Maybe I won't be 
sitting on the sideline while the 
defense is out there. 1 might be 
standing up watching the game 
and seeing what's going on."

"You're not going to find a 
couple of better backs in college 
football than these," San Jose 
State coach Dave Baldwin said.

Though both tailbacks toil far 
from tne major-college spot
light, most of the nation knows

Tomlinson's name by virtue of 
the national rushing title he 
won last season.

The Western Athletic 
Conference, known as pass- 
happy when BYU and Air Force 
dominated, has been ill- 
equipped to deal with 
Tomlinson's combination of 
power and poise. Of course, the 
rest of the country hasn't done 
any better during TCU's 7-0 
start and its 5-0 finish to last 
season.

Tomlinson has 1,293 yards 
and 15 touchdownsentering the 
game. He ran for 294 yards and 
 ̂ ur TD against Hawaii, and he 

had 200 yards and two scores 
last week against Rice.

Tomlinson even racked up 
300 yards in 23 carries during 
TCU's 42-0 -win over the 
Spartans last sea.son. San Jose's 
defense is scarcely any stronger 
this year, and even Baldwin 
admits Tomliqson almost cer
tainly will have another eye
popping statistical day.

But Baldwin thinks his own 
star tailback can answer 
Tomlinson, even while running 
against the nation's best 
defense. In fact, Baldwin points 
out that while both tailbacks 
have played seven games this 
year, Whitaker has 85 fewer car
ries — meaning that Whitaker 
averages an eye-popping 8 3 
yards per carry.

"In my opinion, Deonce is the 
best running back in the coun
try," Baldwin said.

The nationally-televised

he tries to run over anybody."
t up tnei

game could be a coming-out
hasparty for Whitaker, who has a 

low profile even in the San 
Francisco Bay area, where the

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua 

At AQIanca
By Tha Aaaoclatad Piaaa 
AN TImaa EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaat

W L

N Y Giants ai Clevalafxl. 1 p m 
San Franciaco at New Orleans. 1 p m 
Washington at Arizona. 4 05 p m 
Denver at N Y Jets, 4 1 5  p m
San Oieœ at Seattle, 4:15 p.m 

isas City I

Irxliartapolis 
Miami 
N Y Jets 
Buttalo 
New England 
Central

PF FA
232 171 
177 111 
185 163 
163 173 
143 171

Tennessee
Pittsburgh
Baltimore
Jacksonville
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Weet

PF PA
172 118 
130 84 
140 »8 
165 207 
80 167 
98 209

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Denver 
Seattle 
San Diego

PF PA
207 141 
21^ 166 
238 178 
140 224 
130 219

Kansas City at Oakland, 4:15 p m. 
Carolina at St. Louis, 8:20 p.m 
Open: Jacksonville 
Monday's Qame 
Minnesota at Green Bay, 9 p.m 
Sunday, Nov. 12 
Arizona at Minnesota. 1 p m 
Atlanta at Detroit, 1 p m 
Baltimore at Tennessee, 1 p m 
Seattle at Jacksonville. 1 p m 
Chicago at Buffalo. 1 p.m 
Cincinnati at Dallas. 1 p m.
New Englarxl at Cleveland. 1 p m 
New Orleans M Carolina. 1 p m 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 1 p.m 
Miami at San Diego, 4:05 p.m 
Kansas City at Swi Francisco, 4:05 p.m 
Green Bay at Tampa Bay, 4:15 p.m.
St Louis at New York Giants, 4:15 p.m 
New York Je ts at Indianapolis. 8:20 p m 
Open: Washington 

Monday. Nov. 13 
Oakland at Denver, 9 p.m

<.v

San Antorao 2 0 1.000 —

Utah 2 0 1 000 —

Vancouver 2 0 1 000 —

Denver 1 1 500 1
Houston 1 500 1
Minnesota 1 1 500 1

Pacific Olvlalon
W L Pet GB

Golden State 1 1 500 —

L A Lakers 1 500 T -

Phoenix 1 500 —

Sacramento 1 500 —

Seattle \ 

L A. Clippers i
1 500
0 2 000 1

Portland 0 2 000 1

Wadnaaday’a Gamaa

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaat

N Y Giants 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Dallas 
Arizona 
Central

PF PA
144 112 
170 142 
188 134 
191 197 
131 231

BASKETBALL ^
National Baeketball Association'' 
At A Glance 
AH TImaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DhrMon

Minnesota 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
Green Bay 
Chicago 
Weet

PF PA
197 178 
161 164 
205 136 
168 167 
110 202

St Louis 7 1 0 .87!
New Orleans 5 3 0 62i
Carolina 3 5 0 .37!
Atlanta 3 6 0 33
San Francisco 2 7 0 .22:
Sunday’s Games 

Miami at Detroit. 1 p.m 
Buffalo at New En^and, 1 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Chicago, 1 p.m 
Tampa Bay at Atlanta. 1 p m. 
Dallas at Philadelphia. 1 p m 
Baltimore at Cincinnati, 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Tennessee, 1 p.m.

PF PA
330 252 
152 127 
156 129 
162 250 
238 292

W L Pet GB
Philadelphia 2 0 1.000 —
Boston 1 0 1 000 1/2
Miami 1 0 1 000 1/2
New York 1 1 500 1
Orlando 1 1 500 1
Washington 1 1 500 1
New Jersey 0 1 0001 1/2
Cantral Divlaion

W L Pet GB
Cleveland 2 0 1 000 ' —
Charlotte 1 1 500 1
Detroit 1 1 500 1
Chicago 0 1 0001 1/2
Atlanta 0 2 000 2
Indiana 0 2 000 2
Milwaukee 0 2 000 2
Toronto 0 2 000 2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Mldwaat Division m
w L Pet GB

Dallas 2 0 1 000 —

Philadelphia 104, Toronto 98
Boston 103, Detroit 83
Washington 95 Charlotte 77
Clevelarxl 102, Sacramento 100, 20T
Miami 105, OriarKlo 79
Seattle 112, Denver 99
Utah 97, L A Lakers 92
Thursday's Games
New York 94. Atlanta 69
Dallas 94. Indiana 88
San Antonio 103, Minnesota 91
Houston 115, Milwaukee 93
Phoenix 108, Portland 82
Denver 101, Golden State 97
Vancouver 99, L A Clippers 91
Friday’s Gamas
New York at Washington, 7 p.m
Philadelphia at Orlando, 7:30 p m
Toronto at Boston. 7:30 p m.
Miami at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m 
Sacramento at Detroit. 8 p.m 
New Jersey at Chicago, 8:30 p.m

Saturday’s Games
L A Lakers at Vancouver, 3:30 p m 
Washington at Toronto, 7 p m 
Chicago at IrKliana, 7 p m 
Boston at Cleveland. 7:30 p m 
Orlando at Atlanta. 7:30 p m 
Philadelphia at Miami, 7:30 p m 
Charlotte at New Jersey. 8 p m 
Sacramento at Minnesota. 8 p m 
Utah at Dallas, 8 p.m.
Detroit at Milwaukee. 8:30 p m
Phoenix at Denver, 9 p m
Portland at Seattle. 10 p.m
San Antonio at Golden State, 10:30 p.m
Houston at L A. Clippers. 10:30 p m
Sunday’s Games
Houston at Phoenix, 8 p m
L A Clippers at L A Lakers, 9:30 p m

Cards’ Clark announces retirement
By RONALD BLUM 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — While 
high-priced free agents contem
plated their futures. Will Clark 
decided he's played enough 
baseball.

Rather than file for free 
agency, the first baseman asked 
the St. Louis Cardinals on 
Thursday to place him on the 
voluntary retired list.

"In every player's career, 
sooner or later, you're going to 
have to make a decision to move 
on," Clark said. "The first part of 
my life was based on V^ing a

having Will come back," 
Cardinals general manager Walt 
Jocketty said. "Everyone knows 
what he added to our club the 
second half really put us over the 
top."

The biggest news among free 
agents was that Manny 
R ^ ire z 's  agent pitched a pro
posal to the Cleveland Indians. 
Jeff Moorad faxed the club a con
tract projxisal on Thursday and 
said he expects to hear back from 
the Indians by Monday.

'I think it's safe to say that

Rickey Henderson's $3.01 mil
lion option was declined by the 
Seattle Mariners, who instead 
are giving the career steals leader 
a $260,0()0 buyout. Seattle also 
turned down an option on 
reliever Jose Mesa that would 
have been worth $4,133,333, and 
instead gave him a $250,000 buy
out.

Both can now file for free

they are digesting our ideas,' 
lid. "Mani

Spartans sit behind Stanford 
and California. That's just fine 
with Whitaker, a quiet student- 
athlete given to wearing a letter 
jacket to classes at San Jose 
State.

"I don't care if 1 get the ball 
100 times or three times as long 
as we win," said Whitaker, who 
missed two games earlier this 
season with a neck injury but 
came back to rush for 654 yards 
and eight touchdowns in his 
last three games, including 278 
last week against poor Hawaii.

Both teams' offenses are tai
lored to their stars' strengths. 
TCU runs an I-back formation 
designed to give Tomlinson 
ample blocking help, while San 
Jose State lines up in single- 
back sets that give Whitaker the 
chance to hide behind his offen
sive line before picking a spot to 
run.

The two stars don't know 
each other well, and have spo
ken only after games and at 
WAC preseason meetings. But 
make no mistake — both tail
backs are aware of the other's 
statistics, and both realize 
there's no better time to assert 
superiority than Saturday 
night.

"I haven't looked at him 
enough to know much about 
him. I just know that he's a little 
quick back, and that's not like 
me," Tomlinson said. "I use a 
lot more power. 1 don't know if

baseball player. The second part 
5 going to be based on 

being a daddy and a husband."
of my life is ;

Clark, 36, hit 345 with 12 
home runs and 42 RBIs for the 
Cardinals, who acquired him 
July 31 from Baltimore. He spent 
eight years with the Giants 
before moving on to Texas in 
1994 and Baltimore in 1999. He 
ends his career with a .303 bat
ting average, 284 home runs and 
1,205 RBIs.

"We were looking forward to

Moorad saief. "Manny and I felt 
that we needed to put our ideas 
on paper as we continue the free 
agency process."

In July, Moorad rejected a $75 
million, five-year offer from the 
Indians to re-sign Ramirez, who 
as a free agent is expected to 
command a deal averaging $15 
million to $20 million annually. 
He filed for free agency Monday.

Just two players filed for free 
agency Thursday — St. Louis 
outfielders Eric Davis and 
Thomas Howard — raising the 
total to 111 among the 142 play
ers potentially eligible.

can now
agency.

Seattle exercised designated 
hitter Edgar Martinez's $5.5 mil
lion option and reserve outfield
er Stan Javier's $1.5 million 
option.

Hideo Nomo's $5.5 million 
option was declined Thursday 
by the Detroit Tigers, who elect
ed to pay a $250,000 buyout and 
put him on unconditional release 
waivers, making him a free 
agent.

The New York Mets declined 
backup shortstop Kurt Abbott's 
$700,000 option and will give 
him a $50,000 buyout.

Tampa Bay agreed to minor 
league contracts with left-hander 
Bill Pulsipher, right-hander Juan 
Rosario and outfielder Norm 
Hutchins.

Aniderson leads Spurs by T-wolves
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Derek 

Anderson is the only member of 
the starting lineup who didn't 
help San Antonio claim the NBA
title two years ago. 

the

"1 consider him just up there 
with Michael Vick in the 
Heisman race," Whitaker said. 
"It's  not just a battle between 
me and him, but it's fun for the 
fans."

Now the newest Spurs starter 
is working to show that he 
belongs, too.

In just his second game with 
San Antonio, Anderson had 29 
points, six rebounds and five 
assists in a 103-91 victory over 
the Minnesota Timberwolves on 
Thursday night.

"I just knew I was going to 
assert myself," said Anderson, 
who played with the Los Angeles 
Clippers last season and signed 
as a free agent in the offseason.

Anderson scored 15 points in 
the third quarter and hit all nine 
of his free throw's in the game.

"Avery Johnson and Antonio 
Daniels really know how to dis
tribute the ball," Anderson said. 
"1 was really able to get my 
shots."

With the Spurs dowm 55-45 at 
the half, Anderson rallied the 
team. He sparked an 11-4 rally 
with a 3-pointer, followed by a

air of jumpers. After sinking a 
ree throw and two more 

jumpers, he tied the game with 
39 seconds left in the third period 
with three consecutive free 
throws.

"Just like all of us, when we get 
into a rhythm, one goes in, two 
goes in," said Terrell Brandon, 
who had 19 points for Minnesota. 
"All of the sudden, the basket 
looks like an ocean. I think that's 
what happened to him."

San Antonio used a 16-5 burst 
in the fourth, punctuated by 
Anderson's T-pointer and dunk, 
to seal the win.

"He gave them such a big lift," 
said Kevin Garnett, who had 21
?oints and 11 rebounds for the 

imberwolves. "He is sort of like 
the X-factor on this team. He 
brings a slashing flare to this 
team that they haven't always 
had."

Timberwolves coach Flip 
Saunders said his team was slow 
to respond to Anderson's spurt.

"In the second half, when they 
started to hit shots and things 
started going their way, we just

didn't step it up on defense," he 
said.

The Spurs, meanwhile, were 
able to overcome their lackluster 
start.

"We didn't have a lot of energy 
when we came out in the first," 
said Tim Duncan, who had 24 
points and nine rebounds. "We 
refocused at halftime and had 
good energy in the second.'

Malik Rose had eight points 
’ innsiand 11 rebounds, while Johnson 

added 14 points and Daniels 11. 
David Robinson, who sat out the 
fourth quarter, had four points 
and seven rebounds.

The Timberwolves were play
ing their second game without 6- 
foot-10 forward Joe Smith after 
the NBA voided his contract last 
week fpr signing a secret salarj’ 
agreement. He is now a free 
agent.

The game was delayed 10 min
utes at halftime because of a leak 

the Alamodome roof.in
Maintenance workers were 
unable to stop the leak during the 
game because of a storm with 
strong winds.

Struggling Oklahoma State looking to avoid another losing season
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) — It 

wasn't all that long ago that a 
team with a struggling soamdary, 
such as Oklahoma State this year.

already had speed on defense, 
but now they've got speed on 
offense."

recruit a throwing quarterback if 
a team doesn't nave quality 

y, it's tough

didn't have to worry about get-
Nfting torched by Texas A&M. Not 

anymore.
1 he No. xi4 Aggies are averag

ing 229 pa.ssing yards per game. 
That isn't a breathtaking average 
— it ranks fifth in the Big 12,45th 
nationally ^  but it's cause for 
concern for Oklahoma State on 
Saturday afternoon.

"They used to be two backs.

And they have a quarterback 
who can throw effectively Mark
Farris has completed 61 percent 
of his passes, which is second int »-»• .!• JT--1.11->__lilt* jvA'>n i ««.c&pv-i
Oklahoma.

receivers. Conversely, it's tougl 
to get receivers to commit if there 
isn't a good thrower on campus.

"We have finally broken 
through that, where at the same

race. Oklahoma leads the South 
with a 4-0 record. A&M and Texas 
are each 4-1.

Texas A&M opened the season 
with a loss at Notre Dame, then 
lost at home to Colorado on Oct.

I__

"I've spent my coaching career 
on the defensive side of tne ball.

Now th^ 're one back, they're no 
backs," OSU coach Bob Simmons
said. "T li^ 've got spieed at wide 
receiver. Iney'Ye gone out and
they've recruited speed. They

and the teams over the years that 
were hardest to defend against 
were the ones who had balanced 
offenses," A&M coach R.C. 
Slocum said.

"I've been trying to get that 
done thnuighout my time as a 
head coach "

He noted that it's difficult to

lltlic wc VC U VJMUl lIVtC
who's throwing tne ball effective
ly, and we've got guys for him to 
tnrow it to. We've taken a step 
forward in that," Slocum said.

7. Since then, they have beaten
D—.l„_ T—,.— c«..«..----1 1—.  ----- !•A/wjr 1V4*/ «attM/ lUOi. vvccKy
Kansas State.

"The last couple weeks, we've 
been a pretty balanced offense
and that's allowed us to play well 
in the last couple ball games."

Tlie Aggies (6*2, 4-1 Big 12) 
have played well enough to move 
back into the rankings and into 
the thick of the South Division

"They've gotten better every 
week," Simmons said. "They lost 
to Notre Dame early and troy've 
just continued to get better and 
better and better."

Tlte opposite is true for 
OklalKima State (2-5, (M). The 
Cowboys began the year with 
two victortes and haven't won 
since. They have moved the ball 
more effectively in the past two

games, scoring 26 points against 
Iowa State and 21 against 
Colorado. But defensive lapses 
continue.

TT»e defense was nonexistent in 
the first half of last week's game 
at Colorado, giving up 398 yards._ J -lA  *1. - U ,iro i ic a  wA/ p c m u 9  i i i  u i c  i i i s i  l u i i i .

After a naiftime tongue-lashing 
by sophomore linebacker 
Terrance Robinson, the Cowboys 
played better in the final two 
quarters.

"What we need to do is do it for 
all four quarters," Simmons said. 
"That's what we continue to 
stress. Do they understand? You, 
hope, but again, that's part of our 
rescKMisibility to try to get the 
light to come on.

"What I’ll try to do is jxiint to 
those positive things and point to 
the reasons why tilings are not 
happening, and 'Let's try to get 
this thing turned around, there's 
a big challenge ahead of us, and 
let's see what happens.' "

♦ .1 ---- 1 - . I * .IIic cuiuiii-
ues, so does speculation about 
Simmons' future. A loss on 
Saturday would ensure
Oklahoma State's third straight 
losing season and fifth in six 
years under Simmons.

Receiver Terrance Davis-Bryant 
said players hear the rumors.

"We can't think about stuff like 
that," he said. "We've got to 
worry about taking care of our 
business on the football iield."
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1 Public Notice

NOTICE OF 
INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE 
Notice is given that pur
suant to Article 1.102-2.02 
o f the Texas Miscellane
ous Corporation Act and 
the Texas Professional 
Corporation Act, Kenneth 
H. Cargill, CPA, a sole 
proprietorship, iniends to 
incorporate such business 
under the name of aKEN- 
NETH H C A RG ILL. 
CPA, PC, a Texas profes
sional corporation, effec
tive as o f January i ,  2001. 
All accounts payable of 
such sole proprietorship 
will be received and paid 
by the professional corpo
ration at P. O. Box 1491, 
Pampa, Texas 79066.
G 79 Nov. .1. 10,

17, 24, 2000

1 Public Notice

line at Lamar Elementary. 
A Pre-Bid Conference will 
be held at Lamar Elemen
tary, 12.14, S. Nelson, at 
2 :00  p.m., November
8,2000,

For specifications or««ddi- 
tional information please 
call Anita Patterson, Pur 
chasing Director at 
(806)669-4700.
G-81 Nov. .1, 5. 2000

14e Carpet Serv. 14t Radio/Tv 21 Help Wanted 69JVlisc. 69a Garage Sales 95 Furn. Apts. 98 Unfurn. Houses 103 Humes For Sale

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-.1541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
5.16-5341.

I4h Gen. Serv.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs Sl 
VCRs. Call for estinuite. 
Johnson Home Encrtain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton 
l*rkwy. 665-0504.

E X P  lank nuck / drip 
truck driver with Class A 
CDL & HAZMAT. Apply 
129 S Price Rd.. 665 
8459.

A D VERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News onice Only.

3 Personal
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Pampa Independent 
School District will re
ceive sealed proptisals in 
the Business Office at 321 
W. Albert, Pampa, Texas 
79065, until 2 :00  p.m., 
November 14, 2(X)0, for 
installation of a new sewer

BEAUTICONTROL Cos 
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

5 Special Notices

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pam pa News, M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News onice Only.

10 Lost/Found

LO ST 1 Ig.. white, Great 
Pyrenees w/chain around 
neck and I small Kelpie 
mix cow dog w/black, 
white, brown marking. 
Last seen east of town on 
Hwy, 60. Please call 665 
5556, 669-109.1. Reward,

HOUSE Settling? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I - 
800-299-956.1 or 806-152- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

CONCRETE and masonry 
work, new construction,- 
replace, and repair. Ron 
Schwopc: 669-0606.

REMODELING carpen- 
try, drywall, roofing, con
crete, masonry, etc. Ron 
Schwopc: 669-0606.

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which recjuire payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

HOMEW ORKERS need- 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3252 Ext. 5200

SIV A LL’S, Inc. needs ex
perienced wcldcrs/fabrica- 
tors. Welding & drug test 
required! Call (806) 665- 
7111.

RCP, CRT, RRT or regis 
try eligible graduate. Im- 
inediaie opening for a pos 
itive, caring, icsponsible 
individual to care for pa 
tients in a mral hospital 
setting, including nursing 
home and home care. 
Shared on-call schedule, 
compelilive wages and ex
cellent benefìl package. 
Fax resume to 806-6.59- 
1027 Attn: Respiratory 
Care Dept, or contact 
Glenda Close, Hansford 
County Hospital District, 
707 S. Roland, S|>earman, 
Tx. 79081, 806-(i59-2515 
ext. 3113. EOE.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665 
4686 or 665 5164.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Intcmei Serv 
ice provider in the Easleni 
Texas Panhandle 

PAMPA C Y BER NET 
1.119 N HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXA S 

806-665-8501

IN SID b SA LE Rain or 
Shine, Lrg 4 Fam, 
Sale L IT fL E  TIKES toys, 
G Y M BO R EE  childrens 
clothes, wicker baskets, 
Chrisinias dwcor, EXER 
C IS E  equip., dishes, 
shoes, JENNY LIND cnb, 
mens 4i womens clothing 
all sizes, pHlures, frames, 
crafts, 5 in I game table, 
some TO O LS, lots of 
KIDS MEAL toys, 1417 
Charles, SAT. 7 :10  am . 
4 p.m.

GARAGE SALE ~  
2100 Mary Ellen 
Saturday 8 a .m -.1 p.m

1 bdr furnished, Dog 2 bdi or 1 bdr & office, 
wood Apis R elercntcs breakfast nook, 716  N 
and deposit required. 669, j^ (x j ,„o/, $100
2 9 8 1 ,6 6 9  9817 dep. 665 4842.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish 
ed I bcdriKims starling al 
$115. All unîmes iiK'luded 
available. 1 4r 6 mu. 
leases Pool, laundry on 
site, CapriK'k Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665 7149 
Open Mo-Fr 8 10-5 .10, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Corporate Units 
New furniture. W D 

Bills pd. I.akcvicw Apis. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

3 bdr, newly refinished 
hardwood floors, I ba., 
cent heal, completely re 
panned inside, Travis 
area. 669-6094

LRG . 2 bdr , open liv. 
area, carport & slor., lrg 
backyard. Owner ' Agent 
669 2799, 662-1456.

1 bdr., 1214 E Francis, 
$250 mo -f dep f>65- 
2254.

70 Musical

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
HOSPITAL is accepting 
applications for (he posi
tion of Director of Nurs
ing. Resumes may he sent 
to the altenllon of ihe Ad
ministrator al 1020 S. 4ih 
S l., in Canadian, Texas 
79014.

14n Painting

I  m
1 rN
' i  m

I rN
n : I

H3

!  <£>

L O ST  while blue eyed 
husky cross breed with 
blue collar. 6 69 -2164 
FOUND Australian Shep. 
puppy, male, Cinderella / 
Rosewood, dk. gray w/ bl 
spots. 669-7787 aft. 5.

14b Appli. Repair

FOR AUTHORIZED 
SE R V IC E  on all G .E ., 
W HIRLPOOL, MAY 
TAG and SHARP APPLI 
ANCES, Call WILLIAMS 
APPLIANCE SERVICE, 
806-665-8894  or 662- 
9693.

B& B Electric, 779-3252, 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 

I in or out o f warranty.

14d Carpentry

CU STO M  homes, addi 
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struction. Call 669-6347.

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

CALDER Painting: interi
or /exterior mud, tape. 
Blow acoustic ceilens, 
wall texture; 34 years exp. 
in Pampa. 665-4840.

14q Ditching

COM PLETE backhoe & 
ditching serv. Sprinkler 
serv. Storm shelters. 883- 
5005, 662-5005.__________

14r Plowing/Yard

CALL Family Lawncare 
to have your lawn cleaned 
up. Call 665-3257.

OWN a computer? Up to 
$25 hr./PT-$75 hr/FT. 
888-689-9320; www.eam- 
extracash.net.

PLU M BERS, plumber's 
helpers, AC Installers. 
Good pay, retirement, 
health insurance. Apply in 
person, 1402 W. 15th, 
Amarillo. (806) 376-4880.

14s Plumbing/Heat

CH IEF Plastic Pipe & 
Supply, Inc., Sch. 40 & 80 
PVC Pipe & Fittings, 
electrical supplies, and we 
sell to the general public. 
665-6716.

a d d i t i o n s , remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all typfs repairs. Mike Al
bus, 665-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-394J,

JA CK'S Faucet Shop. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. Fau
cets. Plumbing Supplies & 
Repair Parts.

JA C K 'S Plumbing/Heat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed. 665-7115.

l^ r r y  Raker 
PlumbhiK

Heating/ Air Conduiomng 
Boiger Hwy. 665-4392

KITCHEN help needed, 
must be out o f school & 
able to work mornings & 
nights. Apply in person 
Dyer’s.
NEW Business start up, 
pan or full lime sales per
son, females welcomed. 
Must have good commu
nication skills. Be able to 
work odd hours. Non- 
smo)cer. Apply in persob 
Ganell Overhead Door, 
1000 S. Price Road. '

CNA’S needed for 2-10 
p.m. shift. Contact Tava 
Porter'al Pampa Nursing 
Center.
“EXPERIEN CED” Back 
hoe / Trackhoe operator as 
well as Laborers needed 
for construction job  in die 
Borger-Pampa area. Also 
a position opening for an 
Industrial Electrician and 
Exp. CAT Mechanic 
needed, verifiable CAT 
equip, repair a must. For 
info, please call Personal 
Director (806)274-7187.
HANSFORD Manor has 
opening for , full-time 
LV N ’s and R N ’s, all 
shifts. Excellent benefits 
package, shift differen
tials, wages commensurate 
w/ experience. Applica
tions available at Hansford 
Hospital, 707 S . Roland. 
Spearman, Tx. 79081 or 
call Kim Blevins. RN, Di
rector of Manor Nursing 
Services at 806-659-5535, 
EOE.

ELEC TRO N IC  
TECHNICIAN 

to work to in Pampa. 
Texas. Competitive pay 
and benefit package. 
Pay based on exp. and 
demonstrated skill level 
Send resume and/or ap
ply at:

T itan Specialities Ltd.
Box 2316 

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

hr@litanspecialties.eom  
EO E

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
& Irrigation. Residential 
& commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66.3-1277_________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingrooni
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

D A Y BED , chest, encr. 
center, all matching, exc. 
cond. black & gold. $300. 
665-2947 aft. 5.

Gobble
These Savin3s!

PRE-OWNED CARS
‘93 OLDS 98
REGANCY........................  0 ^ 9 0
•97 PONTIAC Q Q i -

......*12,900
ilgu-.........*12,900

.......*13,900

....*14,900
am.“*.......... *14,900

...... *17,900
*j;°oZis..... *18,900
•99BUICK o n n
Park Avenue.............  ^  1 , 9 U U

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway & Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

ATTENTION Shoppers 
Perryton Satellite Center 
Annual Craft Festival, 
County Expo bldg.. Perry 
ton, Nov. I8lh, 9-7 p., 
Nov. I9lh 10-4 p.Over 
100 exhibitors, hourly 
door prizes, color tv draw 
ing 19th, 4 p.m.

FIREW OOD Seasoned 
Hard Wood. $135 deliv
ered & stacked. 779-2877 
after 6 pm.

TRIPLE dresser with mir
ror, night stand and king 
size headboard, excellent 
condition. $250. Console 
piano $500. 669-0650.

FOR sale: Acer Computer. 
$.100. Call in the evening. 
665-6542._______________

69a Garage Sales

GARAGE behind .112 N. 
Nelson. Comforters, blan
kets, collectibles, Xmas 
decor, drapes, good 
clothes. Fri. & Sal. 8-5 
p.m. Rain or shine.

MEALS On Wheels Gar. 
Sale- Sal. only 8 a.m.- 
noon, old Clarendon Col
lege Bldg.
3 Family, 1706 Grape, 
Sat. Nov. 4, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Clothes, dishes, Xmas 
deco., some antiques, tv's, 
telephones, 1990 Chev. 
full sz. custom van.
B IG G EST Garage Sale 
Ever!!! 2717 Comanche, 
Everything plus the kitch
en cabinets, fum., nice 
clean clothes (men & 
women), some antiques, 
homemade tables and 
benches, country items. 
Sat. only, 8:.30 ?
525 Magnolia womens 
plus sizes, mens, childrens 
clothes, toys, power tools, 
hunting , fishing equip, 
lots of misc. Sal only 8 ?
THE Garage Sale, lots of 
slufP 9.30 Mary Ellen, Fn. 
& Sal. 8-5, washer/dryer. 
No checks'
GARAGE Sale, Sat. Only, 
Cole Addition SE comer. 
Rare cookie jars, doilies & 
lots more.
BOLIN Sale Bam 415 W. 
Browning Sat. 10 a.m. 
Fum., kitchen items, cast 
iron, collectables, misc., 
glassware, tools, chest of 
drawers.

WINTER clothes, sweat
ers & coals, 109 E. 27th 
Ave., Sal. only 8 a m .-2 
p.m.

PRE-OWhED TRUCKS & SPORT UTILITIES

Br„cr?x4.............* 6 5 0 0
4”:Er*J“!.":!.*16,900
‘96 CHEVROLET
Tahoe..........................^ 1 7 , 9 0 0

ZZZU ....*18,900
B"f.r4Ï4........*18,900

taS 4 lt...........*22,900
eS eÍicab...*22,900

...... *23,900
Expedition, 4x4.. *25,900
Many More To Choose From

MANAGER’S SPECIAL

4 Door, 
leather *10,900

PROGRAM CAR

1999 CHEVROLET BLAZER LS

4x4
Nice! 11.900

All prices Plus TT&L
Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buick • QMC • Cadiliac 

• Oldemobile • Toyota

^Iberson - Qowers, Inc.
V  J  j  1 N c I I » Í r

PAMPA, TEXAS

•06 N. HotMTt • aOO-870-10«B • 8oeeo»-io«8

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos 
Starting at $40 per month 
Up lo 9 months of rent 
will apply U) purchase. It's 
all nghl here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. S c i
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog &  cal forxl.

EFFICIENCY apt $225 
mo., bills pd Rooms $20 9 9  S to r . BidgS. 
day, $80 wk. & up. air, iv, 
cable, phone. 669-1221

EXTRA  clean I bdrs. 
w/appliantes, quiel neigh 
borhood, 665-8525.

T U M Bl.EW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-(X)79, 665-
2450.

LRG. I bdr., nice tar|x:l i  STORAGE- 12x40, con 
fumilure, $.100 mo., water
& gas paid 665 4842. 669-2971 .669-9879

A BO U T Town Dog 
Grtxrming. Pick up & De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959
FULL bhxKl Boxer pup 
pies. 4 males, 2 females, 
$100 each. Afl. 5 p.m 
669-1018.
3 cute puppies lo give 
away. Come by 621 Yeag 
er, 669-6707.

AKC long hair standard 
Dachshunds puppies, 7 
wks., 2 male, 2 female, 
$250 each. 665 .3635.

FREE Cowdogs, 8 months 
old, 2 males, loves kids. 
665-0672.

95 Furn. Apts.

EOUAI. HOUSINO 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate adventsed 
herein is subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal . to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op 

{portunity basis.
i

LRG. efficiency apt., new 
carpel, water & gas pd. 
$250. 665-4842.
ONE/TWO bdrm., fum..' 
unfum. All utilities paid, 
starting at $250, $100 dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

96 Unfurn. Apts.

$299 M O V E IN
26(X)N. Hoban 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

1 bd. apt., 1.1.16 N. Colfec, 
$225 mo. -P elec, -t- $1(X) 
dep. 662-1040, 88.1-2461.

2 bdr., $4(X) mo., $150 
dep., built ms., cov. park 
mg. R e f req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.
CAI>R(X.K Apts., l,2,.t 
bdrm starling at $249. All 
utilities included avalla 
ble. 1 & 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hcx>k- 
ups in 2 & .1 bdrm, fircpla 
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8 .10-
5 .10, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigeralor, all bills paid. 
669-3672, 665-5900
GW ENDOLEN Plaza 
Apis., I & 2 bdr., gas, heat
6  water incl., .1-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.
PAM Apis.-Seniors or dis
abled. Rem based on in
come. 1200 N. W ells, 
669 2594, 9-2 p.m.

^Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency

Needs Full or Part Time 
Registered Nurse for 
Home Health Agency 
Benefits include; 401K, 
Health Insurance, 
Holidays, Vacation. 
Shepard’s is a locally 
owned agency starting its 
14”’ year of service 
Come by 916 N Crest to 
apply

. Q u e n tin
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & PeiTYton Pkwy.

CniUSTr - nice three bedroom home with two 
living areas. I 3/4 baths, central heat and air. 
Storm cellar, large utility room and double garage. 
MLS 4940.
CilRISnnC - Comer lot with lovely contemporary 3
bedroom home. Large open living room that
opens up to deck, rtrcplsce, 2 baths, sprinkler In
front and garden area. Storage building, tiled
Mtchen. double garage. MLS S224.
n i/V iaS - Starter home with four bedroom home.
gas fireplace, hardwood floors, needs some work.
single detached garage. MLS 4686.
rAULItnCIt • Three bedroom home. Vinyt siding.
large bath, new floor furnace, com er lot. single
garage.
HAMILTOn - Lots of storage In tXb 3  bedroom 
home. Large living area, eight cloaeta In hall way. 
refrigerated window unit new. Single garage. MLS 
3253 .
HANILTOn - nice two bedroom home with vinyl 
siding for low m aintenance. Storage building. 
Built-In com er china cabinets In dining roc m. 
Central h eat Single garage. MLS 4987.
JOROAfl - Two bedroom home with a large 
klirban 5ath hs£ acw fixtures, bedroom has a 
bulU-ln dresser. Single garage. MLS 4993. 
MAOnOUA • nice two bedroom home with energy 
saving windows. Laige Mvhtgroom. comer lot, worti 
shop or storage buHdbigdOxlB), single garage.

■cctgridea............ «« 9 n i4  NDkciUBsbk.... ......SiM IM
SasmItatiMf......... Debbie MMdMon .  6U-2M7
ncWCInnMer 4eS«]M BobWeSue Jtephem 8»77W
DmtVhom...........M94N4 LabSMrBbr...........MS7W0
MIM|*em 6447790 DmnyWkbHy 64944»
JUDIOMIAMMQIU OB MAKIIVTI ktAOl 061 L69

m okaKnm u....6493447 eMOkntownck . 4491*49
Visit our new site at www.quentin-wilHams.coin 
email our office at qwi9quentin-wtlllams.com

Schneider House ApLs.
.Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based On liKom e 
120 S. Kus.sell 665-0415 

Call About 
Move-In Specials!

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

1 ,2, 3 bedroom houses for 
rem on HUD. 665 4842.

.1 hd. I bt, c h/a (heal 
pump), att. g jr., new pain! 
$.1.15 mo. $2.50 dep. 665- 
0524. 704 Magnolia
2 bd. duplex. 1311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. + $150 
dep. 662-1040, 883-2461.

2 bdr. house, stove, refng., 
1105 Duncan. $325 mo„ 
$2CX) dep. References re- 
quia-d. (¿>5-6215.

O n M i^
M ore POW ER to  you:

Pot All Youi P; al is 'ale Needs

669-0007

ESTATE SALE
308 Wilkerson • Groom, Tx.

53 Years Accumulation,

4 bedrooms, 3 Car Garage 

Packed With Great Stuff! 

Sat. 9 am - 5 pm 

Sun. 1 pm - 5 pm

No Early Birds

E X L IN E , IN C  .  Is a repair 
and manufacturing sendee company, 
who for over a century has served 

such Industries as power, oil and gas 
Our Ignition k Automation and Field 
Services Divisions have immediate 

openings for the following positions: 
Technicians • abUlty to learn the trade 

of Installing electronic and pneumatic 
safety devices on engines, compressors 

and other Industrial machinerv Expadenca 
In banding conduit and tubing, working 
with tube fittings and puWng wires would 
be required

T ech n ic ian s - experience working with 
and Installing ignition systems on stationary 

engines, would consider training the right 
individuals with good electrical, electronic or 
pneumatic background
M a c h in is t - axperlence working w ith  
machine toots and making own set ups Oesira 
to learn and operate portable machine tools at 
customer locations Experience preferred, 
however win train the right Individual Job 
based In Salina Kansas
M ech irtis t • ib '"ty  m work lndeo4iwi*ntiY 
operata a small machine shop, also some 
mechanical abUtty Job based m Uberei. Kanses 
H w ch an ice l F o re m e n  • experience In 
overhauling stationary engines and 
compressors. Must be able to wont wttn and 
lead a crew. Jobs bated m saiina and utwral. 
Kansas
Candidates must have excellent organtiatlon 
and communication skill Pre-empiovfhent 
physical and drug screen required Excellent 
benefits wages commensurate with experience 
end skNi level. Send resume to ExHne.mc.. P.O 
Box 14«7. SaNna. KS 67402 Or PAX 7SS-B2C- 
4425. or a-maH charyi«eievw-lnc.com. EOE

TwiU Fishrr
Ccnlury 21 Pampu Really 

665 3560, 661 1442 
669-(XX)7

FOR immediate vale 14 
1/2 ae w improvements, 
.1 bdr , 2 ba lK>me, shop, 
walerwells. 1/2 ml. tasi of 
Loop on Hwy.60. Sto ll 
Epperson 512-112-0111. 
$47,5(X).

113 To Be Moved

l.RG . wll bulli duplex, in 
g(K)d tond lo be moved. 
$10,000, 6(>5 8925, 886 
0146

115 Trailer Parks

TU M BLEW EED  Atres, 
1st mo rent free Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg avail. 
6()5-0079. 665 2450.

120 Autos

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 1 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

FOR rent 5000’ office & 
warehouse. Fenced yard. 
Jib  crane. 806-669-1279.

103 Homes For Sale

1509 N. DwighI 
New 4-2-2; W B, AppI 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158

2/11, extra nice 
601 N. Wells 
Call Hill al
Quentin Williams Realtors

505 Gray make offer' 4 
bdr . 4 ba.. gamerootn 
House of dislinclion 
Owner says sell'
1610 E. Harvcsler-like liv
ing in the country! 1 bdr., 
2 ba., 2 liv. areas, dbl. gar. 
Ready to sell'
1009 lYairie Dr.-owner 
transferred. 3 bdr., 2 ba„ 
open liv. area, cellar, car
port, sotr., RV cover.

Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Realty 

669-2799, 662-3456
COUNTRY Home. 4 m'i. 
west of White Deer, paved 
road, 3 bdr., 2 ba.. bams, 
pens, lighted arena, I I 
acres. Call Joe 881-7831 
or 881-2710.

Quality Sales
1100 N. Hobart 669-0411 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co, 
"On The Spot Finanung" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6(X)2

CULBLRSON
STOW FRS

Chevrolet I’onliac-Buick 
GMC Olds-Cadillat 

805 N Hobart 665 1665

79 OLDS Ctm.ASS 
$750 FIRM 
665-5.197 or ()65 5.171

FOR Sale 1999 Pontiac, 
dk. blue, loaded Make of 
fer" 665 2.141 cxi. .1607

D o u g  B o y d  
M o to r  C o .
ON THE SPOT 

FINANCING

FSBO: 511 Lowry: 1 bd, I 
ba, completely remodeled. 
New paint, carpet & coun
ter tops. $2500 down, 
$270 mo, (806) .164-.1955.

HOUSE for sale 112 S. 
Wells, $8,000. Call 580- 
654-1604

LRG. 3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba., Iv., 
den. breakfast rm., dining 
rm., all amenities, Chesl- 
nul. C-21 Mane 665-4180.
OWNER will carry 2 bdr 
house, „Steel siding, all. 
gar. w /opene r, 1704 Ham
ilton, $20,000, 665-5681.

PRICE reduced, lrg. 2 
story, 4 br.. 1 1/2 ba.. 3 
car gar., 4770 sq. ft., nice 
loc. Will Elhcredgc 271- 
2865

1994 S10 
BLAZER

Red. V6. Autometic. Gray 
Ciotti Loaded

*9,850
1997 SATURN 
SC - COUPE

Darit Blue,
Fully Loaded

*8,995
1996 CHEVY 

LUMINA
DarV Green, 4- Door. 

3 1, V6

»8,000
1997 GEO 
TRACKER

2 Door. Automatic. Hard- 
Top/Soti-Top

«7,995
1995 FORD 
WINDSTAR
Wtiit^Blue Interior. 

Loaded

«7,995
1991 MAZDA 929

Mdnight-Blue/Tan Leather 
Interior. Loaded 56.000 Mrtes

«6,995
1994 SUPER 

CAB RANGER
5 Speed. 4 Cylinder. Lghi 

Brown

«6,995
1994 NISSIAN 

SENTRA
Red. 4 Door. Automatic. 

Loadad

«5,995
1990 CADILLAC 

FLEETWOOD
BuchskirVLMtnef 

SandKione/with Brown Cloth Top

$5,995
1993 FORD 
RANGER

Blue. 4 Cylinder. 5 Speed. 
Clean

«4,995
1988 CHEVY 
SUBURBAN

Biue/Goid. KAce ürBt. 350. 
Dual Ak

^ 4 , 9 9 5
1985 FORD 
BRONCO II

V6. Odd. AutonAic. One 
Owner Car, Low MUaa

«4,000
821 W. Wilks 

669-6062
FO R  S A IJs

NO OI„D C O N TR A C T 
T O  ASSUMF., NO 

BA C K  PAYM FJCTS T O  
M A K E .. n iS T  N EED  
R F.SPO N M BLE P E R 

SON T O  M A K E 
M O N TH LY PA Y

M EN TS___ •W G M C
SUBURBAN 4X4 

LEATHER. ASK FOR 
KENNETH IN THE 
BUSINESS DEPT. 

S06-435-3M3

121 Trucks________

'85 Cliev. Sub. Silv. .1/4 
Ion, 454. low mileage, 
good con., power, air, new 
tires, trailer package. 
$1,750 665-2201

http://www.eam-extracash.net
http://www.eam-extracash.net
mailto:hr@litanspecialties.eom
http://www.quentin-wilHams.coin


B A R W ’S G O IN G

R A Z Y  D E A L S ! ! !

W ILD
'2,000 Rebate

S tk .# l6 4 l

2 0 0 1 R A M  I 500  
Q U A D  CAB

StkM  D6339

*24,625 M SRP  
*3,630 Disc. 
*2,000 R ebate

* 1 8 ,9 9 5
or ^ 3 0 9  mo.

2001 R A M  2 5 0 0  
Q U A D  CAB DIESEL

Stk.# D4080

31,865 M SRP  
*3,870 Disc. 
*1,000 R ebate

2 6 ,9 9 5
2001 DAKOTA  

Q U A D  CAB

Stk.# D I791

*24,355 MSRP  
*2,360 Disc.
 ̂* 1,000 R ebate

2 0 ,9 9 5
2001 JEEP 

CHEROKEE SPORT

Stk.# J3382

*22,340 MSRP  
*1,845 Disc. 
*1,500 R ebate

18 ,9 9 5

2 0 0 1  R a m  1 5 0 0
>17,215 MSRP 
*1,220 Disc.
*2,000 Rebate

»95  or * 2 2 9 mo.

2 0 0 1 DODGE NEON

*14,875 M SRP  
*1,000 Disc. 
*1,000 R ebate

12 ,8 7 5
Stk.# D9S03

$209
2001 CHRYSLER  

300 M .

33,905 M SRP  
*3,910 Disc.

Stk.# C9464 2 9 ,9 9 5
2 0 0 1 DODGE INTREPID

Stk.# D8339 *22,590 M SRP  
*1,595 Disc.
* 1,000 R ebate

* 19 ,9 9 5
or  ̂3  2  9  mo.

2000 DURANGO  
SLT PLUS

Stk.# DS449

*30,900 M SRP  
*3,405 Disc. 
*1,500 R ebate

2 5 ,9 9 5
Pictures are  fo r illustration  purposes only. Paym ents a re  calculated a t 10% A P R  fo r 72 m onths W .A .C . w ith  10% o f M SRP down plus ta x , t it le  and license

I . n e a le r  retains al! facto ry  incentives.

BU f  KOTOB COKFUT
I  - 8 8 8 - 2 2 0 - 2 5 4 5

ISOOW.Wilson • Borser • 273-7S4I 
Mon.-Fri. 7:10 aih-7:Q0 pm • Saà, ftOO am • 4:00 pm


